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IOC To Decide
Venue Of 1972's
Olympic Games'
ROME, April 12, (DPA).-Tbo In
ternational Olympic Committee (laC)
will decide the venue of the 1972 gamca
on April 26. the President o( the Italian
Nntional Olympic Commiuee (COMO,
Giulio Onesti. said here
Onesti told a press conf«:=rence that
other items on the agenda will be a
definition of the amateur slatus, reor-
ganisation of the IOC, the pennissible
number of .ollicials ~ccompanying
olympIC teams and relations with tele'
visam stalJOns
1 he 1Ue meeting will be formally
opened ;n the presence o( Italian Pre
:iuJenl <'J1~stppc Saragat on April 24
One!lli said that 58 of the 72 loe
mcm bers had so fur agreed to attend
Madrid, Delroit, Montrer-l an~
Munich have applied to stage the 1972
ga.mes
The IOC executive commision will
begin a series o'f meeting here on
April 21
rhc coordination and study commit
tee will also meet in Rome from April
10 to 21 to work out plans for a
separate organism tor' the 118 national
olympic committees
Asked about forthcoming contacts
between the Hulian "National Olympic
Committee and People's RepubHe of
China, Onesti said it was following rhe
oJd goal of participation of all in the
olympic games in a peaceful atmos'
phere
Sports circles here hope this year's
e.'(ch,mge of visits of Italian and
Chinese sports officials will pave the
way (or China's return 10 the IOC
U"i national guard. an Il,OOO-man
fon:e now ·Ic;d by Greek General
(it:orgc Grivas.
Cypriot President Makarios has
c~cntly been lr}';ng tu takc· over thc
\,:omm:lnd of the Greek contingent
" the force. bUl the Greek govern
ment has submitted a draft ph~n 10
Ihe :lfi,:hbilihop whil:h is believed to
satisfy General GrivllS'S demand
fhat he rClain l:ommand of the
nationul guard
rsirimokos ha~ said he opposes
the piau·. It· is believed his sudden
resignalion Was prompted !:>Y II
statement by~ SlcphallOpoulos over
the weekend thut if any cabinet
member opposcd the plan, he
should resign
Ghaffar Khan Returns
Here From Nangarhar
King Faisal To' Pay 6~Day
State Visit To Pakistan
KARACHI. April 1-2, (DPA).-Kins·
Faisal of Saudi Arabia will' pay a six
day state visit to PakistllD beginniDg
April 1'9. "it was officially winounced
here' yesterday
It will be the KinG'~ 61'8t visit to
·Pakistlln~ He is to visit Karachi, ·RawaI
pindi and Pakistan's new capital
lslamab~d .
KAIlUL, April t2.-Khan Abdul
GhafTar Khan, the great Pakhtunistanl
leader, returned to Kabul ydterday
from Nangarhar where' he; ,tayed d~,
ing llJe cqlu weather
rrlceling Mrs, Nazifa
of the Kabul Maler
Y/.a,S elected as head
The spokesman for Tsirunokth.
said Michael Galinos. Minister of
Social Weifare and Joannis Tsir
mokos, Deputy Premier. would als
withdraw their confidclll·C". Ihuli
pulling the government's majority to
less than. the required II to survivc
a vote of confidcm:e ill the 3UO
seat . house. Stcphannpuulos 11iSi
night. J:'cported 10 King Constllntjn~
on the neW crisis.
In his. letter of rcsignaliol1.., Sift
mokos g(lVC no rcnson for his move
but a source close to him said he
disagreed wilh the Greek .Premier
over who. should command the Cyp
Board Elected To
Improve Nursing
KABUL, April t2.-1ssues re
lated 10 forming a board 10 invesli
gafe the developmenl of nursing
services ih Afghanistan was the
theme of a. meerfng beld in' the
Public Health Ministry Monday
The meeting' held under Ihe chair
manship 'Of Dr. Mohammad Aziz
Seraj,'· President' of Health Alhtirs
Department, was attended by the
h~ads of nhrshlg services in various
"'''''"'.t!. hOQnitllls. rc"re~enflllives of
·Dlll1Iing· -coU\'Ses, World Heallh Or
ganisatlon, and· MEDICO
Dunng· the J11eeting the parI lei
pants ab:o discussed maUers related
to a dutY"chart for the nurses and
solving some .dH\iculties in this
field
During the
Nawaz, chief
nity HIlSPit8.J
of t,b~. b,oard
The ..board is to meet monthly
8S·· "'P'e'i"\ll,~~"':ii"',". 't'··.·:'O·f' H'aig":'I1"\":\'S':'i'~f~",'I/i ,., . 'j' , ,., '," n ,," . I ,.t. C '0'0• .,1' . '1 •. •
. Gj.adtill.~~,·!E~,j'te, 'Uhi~ei:sity
I "'j' .' .,•...\ . .
•... '.~ ~".j.·,.I.".. ,'~" ... ~-...•:.v, .~.~~.:."....~:.:~.~~.:..~,,;.,i!4t.r~~.o.!""..II..J;.,,: .._.~-~ ...;~:l."I't'''' ..... - KABUL Aprll 12·~
.K!lJ:1~;:iz.".:V~,n;lti,:~!IS,~ii,~~e~ .'750 freshmen this ye~ .." . ..
The ehtranceexllmlnlitlons. for· :sorb all the high school gradulltes
the hjgh 's$<\ol ,gradiiates:·want-.' of thi! eountry, in six years th'e
lng to' ehter·~th",tinive'rsity \Iler~1 .total enrolment would reach
given ',two Weeks'. ago and aceor.d·'·' ·,10,000 which would not be in. p,ro-
ing .to 'rin ar'irioui\c~ent.: .~e··:,re: p~rtion to th~ university's. lDeails
suits wfll 'be decla'red Thunlday. tb prov)de financial support to
The _RectOr' af the" University students, classrooms and' bo'lrd
sald·.that:the' exa'mirlatlons' wen;' 'hig' facilities, 'or enough ntimber
Ig;.ven,~o, the:stlidents with the .teachers at>d laboratories, he
alrit of checking. their' educationaJ.: 'said.•
'star;dard: .' . . With 0 gradual ten per eept in
Recl:Q~ .';I'oryalal Etemadl, said I creose annually during the' "next
lit :;.' Inti!rv1Jlw' Monday despite ~N years, he added, . ..fpe univerSity
alit"e dJ~ctilt.\@:M'itli.whieh the ~will be able to provide. the means
,lJh~verslty has'~n faced, during '; for maintaining a . statisfaetory
tlie 'Ilist· 16 years it has been' able ~ standard of education.
tdabsorb '83 per cent of the high r. In giviQg exams to f,reshInen
school gl'pdilates. - . I' thc ul1lversity aimed at teS:tihg
He said difficulties in aceepting . the ability of applicants as . to
high .ehool graduates to \lniver, whether their ed.ucational level
sides ~xist th"oughou~ the world, was high enough to. entitle them
For inst.ance, in the United to enter the university, the Rec
States, 'although there arc more \01' said
than 2,000 colleges and universi- . He "aid those st.udents who
ties, only .46 per cent of . high have /lot been able to pass the
school graduates are able to en- examination still have an oppor·
ter ih~titutions of higher learn- .tllllily to continue their educa·
ing-. . lion in several Ministries where
The average in Britain is seven there ,1.re specialised schools
and other European countries ten Also those students who have
per cent.. failed t'J apply for a university
In accordance with a. decision examination this year cah apply
passed by the Supreme Council I next year, he concluded
of the University, several com
missions were in charge of super
vising the entranCE examina
tions. The comm issions were
specially entrusted with stand
ardising education at the Univer
sity at a satisfactory level
He said during the last 16 years
the number of university . stud
ents has increased by 15 per cent
annually. While 16 years ago the
enrolment at the university was
'369, last year it reached a hlgli
mark of 3,186. If this trend con
tinues ir. six years time the' uni
versity will 'have 7,400" stUdents
If the university were to ab
•
An announcement from the Soviets
said, "Questiohs of mUlt,tal ,in.terest
for both rra.ernal p,~rties were 'dis
cOsseq.. in' a cordial and friendly
conversation. They gave no de
tails..
Brezhnev ~ad been conduchQg fi
series of meetings. with leaders. ' of
important visiting del.cg.ations to; the
Congress. .
le Duon Illade. a speech to the
cmQgress that some (dreign· obser
vers thought showed increased. Viet
namese' 'leaning toward Moscow in
'the Moscow-Peking split
Toss ,uld ,the !,!~an ,D~!, editorial
expressed gr.atitude !or , .. uwhole
hearted support for lbe' Vietnamese
pe,Qpl~:~.· just struggl.e ... .'
'fhe "Soviet people, .!lle .~ditorjal
said. I .•Are standing '··'shoi.ilde;~to
shoulder wilb th~ Vietniimese"'Pco
(G'.w<il,,,o'; page,' .4)
,
r
Fourth Crisis In Nine Months Hits Greek Govt.
Foreign Minister's Resignation May Cost Three Votes
ATHENS, April 12. (Reuter).-
Greece today was embroiled in her
fourth political crisis in less thap
nine 'months following the resigna
ti~Di.of Deputy. Premier and Foreign
An,njrs Minister Elias Tsirimokos
The" Greek cabinet has a razor
sli~ majodty of only two votes in
p~~iiament--and Tsirimokos' resig
oatism may deprive the government
of t~, least three votes.
T~ i'rimokos resigned yesterday
af!~~ a disagreement .with .' Gree~
Preinier Stephanos Stephonopoulos
llnt~~ said he was withdrawing, his
conndcnce in the government
()
n
~.
military. junta wiU continue to· be m
the face of .sueh·· explosive and
dangerous power.. .
Meanwhile leaders of the 'Soviet
and ·North 'Vietnamese communist
'pkrti~s met it;l -MoscoW' 8S Soviets
qu!>tM H~noi newspaper's . praise
f~i.\~their support. .
) ,The newsp'~per' ,of tho North
Vietnamese' party, Nhan Dan, soid
i r.ec;ent Soviet. $tat~me~U! "constitute
~I.~ ,vigorous 'and ~incer~' support
Jfass 'news agency reported from
.a.~li.oi. 'j ','The stat.ements were made at the
r~.c"~t C9ngress of the Soviel com
m\ll\16t pa"ty
'The leader of the North Vietno
~ delegation to the Congress.
Party First Secretary Le Duon, met
willt Generol Secretary Leonid I
BrCzhnev of the Soviet Communist
P~.ij'y.
I. 'I
t
f~iths~eem ill· their " public utter
ances to bo.,ve ·a .' commaq bond
Tltey wa.nt t\l~, Sel1C{als· . out, !bP.y
want .civ.ilians in.... They are ~pre~d,
ipg a· dqqtrin., .,of·. on\l,.w.ar 'iqut '; Jlot
neceSsarily· .pro·surrew\er. ,'.. , .' .
The' boyc.oH .. ·Qf . ': tit. .sb..ei>U~
I\~tional .QQlitic~~ .,collgfes~ " ~y
could ,!>e the Iifalb;,.II~11 for:".'.tAA
ge:nerals·J~·;,:~.·li.. ..~,.. ; 1-. \.
,;.. Th.r~ are,~~p"'rlSc'\JIt.I',\,le!ldin.$
Buddhist monks 'a(e' prepoiriQg'.·foi
natio~,.wide demonstrationsi: \' ' t,.'"
Tbere .·were jlldi~\l.tions. from
CIties to the i)qr,th;;suel! as);Jue",j\ld
Danang,.,Q4\,~ho/l., J;!!ll~!>.,and,~bW
Tro/lg, .. tbat:;,B\l<llilJ.ists ~Ad.)Qatho,
lies wer.' in spme. ki\l<l .. ,of hlll'!DoQY
and' were gearing for...a, ill.splay, Of
ci:vilia9,' might .in, ,!he. \\.X:C, :~V.flll
days.. . f' oj •• • ..... ", • l
It remsined tQ be s"l'\I, .l>.ojV ,~~
able i'riine Mini~\er Ky .an<l:: ,ltjs
r
,
South Vietnamese Governmenl'Faces Showdown Today
r,
India To Sell
Wheat To Nepal
C'o:nferen~e'SU$':,s~s~~,!~I/'
Cooperatives A.dFarm·i'n:g..
Delegation Back From Jordan Sefuhl'ar
NEW DELHI, April 12. (AP).-
Iodia, having received good aid from
around the wodd, has agreed to sell
1500 tons of American wb'eat to
neighbouring.. Nepal, it was learned
Monday
The wheat bas been Shipped to the
eastern port of Calcutta under the
U.S. "food for peace" programme de
signed to help. stave off famine in
India. But ·will be turned over to
Nepal with Washington's consent
A (lrst shipment of 5,000 tons is to
be deliv~red Tuesday at the In4ia
Nepal border and the remainder will
be shipped as Nepal needs it, U.S. and
Indian officials confinned
Indian and Nepalese officials ure
negotiatins. the price that New Del.hi
will charge for tho wheal. The spokes
man 'Cor Prime Minisl~r 'Indira'
Gandhi's govem.ment said it will be a
Minimum economic price
This means, the spokesmaq said, the
wheat will not IIgiven away", but India
does not want' to make a profit either
KABUL,..AprlU2.~
In a semInar held In Amman; Jordan, In which Afghanistan p~rtl­
elpated, Issues related to the traIning of Ilersonnel for 1l'l'lgationfor,~g agricultural liorps ,:of englnllers, 'Ilnd' estllbUshmeill i:'.of
pUot and experimental farms were dlscussea, ., .
In addition, useful infonnation---;'"':'-;---::::--....--:~--
was e~ehanged betwee~ the par- Lisbon'Retnai"ns
ticlpatmg countries. .. .' .
This was reported by. Jurna Silent On U'N
Mohammad Mohammadl, the . .
Vice President of th<: Depart- Council Decision
ment uf Water and SOli Survey' ' .
who' headed the Afghan' delega- LISBON.. April t2, (Reuter),~
tion to the seminar. Portugal stayed officiaUy aloof yes
Mohammadi said in the six- terday aboul the Security Council:'
day conf.erence, the particlpants ~uthorisation. of. lQrce .. to stop
supported the id'ea of further tankers landmg ,011 for Rhodesia in
survey of underground water re- P.ortugu.esc . Mozambique
sources. ' ,A f9reign ministry spokesman
Conferences were held .during said the text .of tbe J'esolution would
the seminar on technical prob- h...av~ to. be trte~ b~fore. any comment
lems related .to irrigation and WaS made. He tli<j not. know 'When
agriculture,' he sli1d, there wquld be official reaction, but
The conference was attended It ,would not be Sunday
by 16 Near East';QDd South Asian ..Portugol. /1os. always .maintained
countri~s. Obs~rvers from the that ,the British embargo on '~o
Food .and ,Agricultural Organisa-' .deSla, following last .NoYClUbcr:S· il,
tian (FAO), the United States . legal seizure of independence, wa's
and Britain attended. " purely a domestic malter . between
Mohamrnadi said' the' 'partlel' London. and $alisbllry. ~ .. -
pants ,:'Wete"'abl'l!' fri;·'hJ ki! ._" "i:' "~Portl:igal-Iibo"<stltnlls-firm' ~il"'jji!f
a aval . I "h'lu' I' 'f'" ...,
a1Jle to each other .infonnation· ong· o.~ .po ley '0 auowlrig.\.jjoods
and data concerning various tech~ f(~e. acc.ess througb Mozambique
njeal problems involved in ito- destIned for land-Io~ked . African
proving irrigation and . agricul. countnes. A~ auth,ontatlve. sources
ture. . . yesterp.y domed repOrl$ that Premier
The seminar decided that the R.; Antqnio De Oliv.cira ..Salazar
enaementof legislation was a 'step had retu.rned here, Sunday from ~is
toward better. applieation of mod- bome . viP.ge 10 nor.thern Portugal
em agricultural progra.mmes. to .d.l~tus~. the . rcsoh-ltion :. 'with
It also suggested it was adv'isa- fore\lln MlOlster Dr. Alberto Franco
bIe to transfer certain govern~~ Nogueira, .
mental responsibilities to agricul- 'At the Umted Nahans . observers
tural cooperatives. s3ld. PortUg;l1 was .ange~ed by .tHe
new action which also called upon
ber not to permit oil to .be· pumped
tprough the pipeline .from Beira ..to
Umtali,. in Rhode.!f.ia, or to. receive
oil for th~ breakaway colony.
Portuguese /i.QUrce.s said the- deve
lopmenls had, serfousJy harmed the
600-year-old alliance betweep .Lon
dpn apd Lisbol\. Portugal 'lerms
herself "Brit;;in's old.est aUy:',
Portuguese morning ,papers yest&,
day publi.shed i long reports on the
deba-tes preceding . the '. Security
Council y.oti.ng, but did not carry
the text of the· resolution
The cardinal' Lisbon newspaper
Diario De Noticas (conservatLve)
editorially commented:
What have we to do, what has
the world to do. with the settlement
of a purely local conflict between
Rhodesia and London"?
To what purpose is i't being
~ttempted to force other. nalions to
induc~ in a merely constitutional
questio,n which concerns only the
rights i.n thot region of 0 black
population that do.es .not complain
"International peace is not
threatened in Salisb-ury. It is neces
sary to distingq.ish peace from the
verbol hy~teria of half a dozen of
African statefi
Britain is foUowing a dangerous
path
SAIGON, April 12, (APk-The
Ky government, backed by Presi
dent JQhnsoD, faces a showdown _n
South Vietnam. today,. Prospects
for its survival are bleak.
Prim~ .Minister Nguy~n Cao Ky
ond Chief "of' State Ngu'yen Van
Thieu ·ii:ave "summQned' a national
polilieal' congress to prepare tbe' way
for ~ Iransition .from l)iilitary .to
civilian. gov~Dment. " '.
ThoSe w"o made the .d~fl13nds
and shook the nine-moJiths pld re
gii\le ".were the :B~<!dhist. and
~rhtips . evep the' ·Cotholies
which·.just .about represents. ·aU the
v,o<;~l : 1X'!1I~~1 ·thinking ~ople in
So.ulh .VIetnam. '.
T~ 'fi,r",' ·uP. tbis qoUaboration one
of th.· tpl' Bl1d4hist ~enerobles
Thicn "Thien" Minh 'met 'Mond~y
wi~: 'ail '';Jiirenj.i~t Ca:thQljcleader
Fa.lAer; Hoanlf· ,Guylih. The.: two
S TO P ~ltR:,E S S
TOKYO, ApiiJ . Ii,' .. (~~_Tbe
Foreign MinJJtry sai~ 'Tuesday Sovlel
Foreip Minister' AJidRqlrol1lyko ''l'W
vis)t Jopt!.ll.·lomi;tlm.'after:AprU\l~ to
sign a new "ai>an*-Soviet coJ1AuIar
treaty, 6enl. " . " .."
OrolDj'ko'l yjsit. liere ';wiU' m,.ke:1ilpt
the J]lIt· .Soviet Fot'dl!l' MinJJter. ·ever
to. \lillt Japun, ' . " l
Forelan' " Vlco·M.inliter'·' TakOZl'
Shlmoda.'1said Mollaay nesollAtiorii: on
the consular treaty were.'~pectied'io·be
lticcesafully . Concluded . Tueaday .··bI
MolCOW
N. Vie.tnaqr, Denies
Charge$ Of Sending
Troops. Xo,Loos
HANOI, April' 12, (Tass).--'The
North Vietnamese news service
denied the allegations .thn~ tb.e
North Vietnam is :sending .Its
tropps lind weapons to LOas,
These fabrications eireulated tn
Vientiane, the. news servlce'stres-
se~, have the task of finding jus-
tification for stepping up 8Ilgr!$".
sion and intervention of foreign
forces ill Laos, to .mask them and
prepare public opinion for new
military . ventures in' Laos· and
Indochina
These slanderous fabrications
bY no means meet the. interests
of the 'LliotllUl people and merely
damage ·the" friendlY relations
bety.o.een Vietnam· and Laos and
the Interests of the peace in thls
area, SaYs. the statement of the
Vietiuuhese news serVIce
f
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AFGHAN. NATIONAL
COSTUMES'
for Ladies
From aU parts 01 the country.
Dlllerent sizes, reasonabte
price"
"Souvenir and Art Shop"
KIosk opposite entrance of
SplDzar Hotel
AUVEnTISMENT
Govei1unent PrintiDg
Press wW:'be glad to accept
and' iltlni from. now on
every kind of orders' In
EnglISh French and Ger-
man· languages. Please
refer to. the PrintiDg De-partment
STOCKHOLM, April II; (DM)
-'-Sweden has· Invited' neither the
VnlledSt8les nor, the, Sovlet Vn\oil
to 'hold a summit irieellils in Stock
holm, Swedish Prime Minister Takc
Erlander said ~e~Saturday.
The pr~mier was \'Oferring to ,Swe
dish' press reporls based· on an inter
view Erlander had granted a V.S
television company.
When asked by the interviewer if
he thought a summit meetin'g bet
Ween the U.S. and So\liel leaders
would in his opinion be UBeful
be had replied in the atllrmative, ad
ding. provided it was well prepared
ALGIERS, April'J I, (DPA).-
About six politicaJ prisoners in An
noba (bone) hospital have ended
their 16-doy hunger strike, it was
offieioll~ learned here.
The prisoners; chiefs of the Com
munist underground or'ganisaiion.
had started the strike on March iJ
in Lambeze, Jail, 'western Algeria, in
protest against the prison conditions
, .
When they had become weak,
they bad been taken to a wing of
An'naba hospital· where they had
continued the hunger strike
RAWALPINDI, April II, (Reuter).-
Soviet Premier Alexei K9sygin .il ex
pected to, visit Pakill4n, date lO be
ftx~J 'Foreign Office sources said bere
President Ayub Khun invited lbe So
MEXICO CITY April 11 viOt lesder 'whea be ·went to Moscow
(Reuter).-,Fcir ~ third 'con: ~ April The 10urces aaid lbe "vilit
secutlve Easte.r a young' Meld- . is: ~pected but lb. acbedule il not yet
ClaD persuaded a .frlend' to flnah,sed, . . •. .
hammer naUs tIIrOlJgb. 1iIii, Uliconllrmed preu reports In Karachi lINTER'. A
hands as'. a sign of tItani<a ~'. . meanwhile said Foreign Mlnllter Z.A. .. ~. TlONAL. CLUB
hls cured skin ,dl_se. .' Bbutto would go to . MosCow thll ~J:UL 12th, 8 P,M.
Twc.oty three-nar-old Jal. month to· diseuaa, the poasibllity of ,'. FEATURE FILM
me CaateUan09 Mezla;: his. holding a _ond round of Indo.Paltil' WIDTE NIGHTS"STIVALB
hands covered In'b~ !ani summit talb there. . AT LENINGRAD
told ~porterB he felt no paIn.' . CARTOON:.. ,FLIGHT TO THE
" MOON (35mm.)
Greek, Cypriot Relations
Take Tum For' Worse
NICOSIA, Cyprus, April II, (AP)
-The crisis. in relations between
Cyprus and Greece took a turn for
lbe worse Sunday os General George
Grivas, 'commander of the. Greek
army forces on the island, Indicated
he is not prepared to yieh,1 any
ground to president Makarios ov.er
control of the Cyprus national
guard
~
~FGHAN::~bVERTI$I:NG' 'AG'EjfCY
Nl1;W location on the firs.t floor of th~Mini8tryof IhtormationandCultU.:e'»,und(ng .' .... .
We,lP"e.,happ,y W h~pyou:with'all your advertising. needl
NEW' Phones: ,20417, 20345, 20373, Ext. 81,82
Nalls Hammered Through
Bands All Sign Of Thanks
•
I,
FO·R SA·LE
Ford' Fai~oon. Tau; unpaid.
TeL 20379
BEIRUT, Lebanon, April II, (Reu.
ter).- Major·General Abdel-Rahman
AriC, acting chief of staff of the iraqi
army and brot)ter of President Abdel-
Salam Arif, is ex.pected to visit Moscow
today for purchase ,of anns
The Iraqi Minister. of Defence
Major'General Abdul-Aziz AI~kaily
sa:d in a newspaper interview in Bagh
c:!ad th:11 Ihe government had \recctved
offers to buy arms and equipment
f~om the United Stolesj Britain and
Eastern European countries., which were
still under consideration
General Anf was scheduled to visit
Moscow four months .ago. The official
explanation for the postponement was
the absence from Moscow of Marshal
Rodion Malinovsky, Soviet Defence
Minister, then visitins Mongolia with
Soviet Prime Minister Alexei Kosygin
Observers in Beirut, however, said
that the visit was put off because there
.vas not opportune. Relations between
Iraq and the Soviet Union were strained
over Iraqi Kurd's rebellion and demands
ror national rights and autonomy,
Iraq reacted by dissolving joint so·.
cietles of friendship with Eastern bloc
eountr:ies
The last few weeks hav~ seen a
significant improvement in relations
Vietnam•.•
(Conld. Irl'm pap 2)
students, who have been drafted into
the movement io do the leg wllrk
In one of the high positions of the
council of youth' and students to
safeguard the natioo" is the secre.
tory of an extremist monk named
Tbich Thien Minh
Based in Saigon, Miob works out
of the Buddhist institute, belieVed up
to now to have been a "moderate"
wing of the Buddhist hierarchy.
Joining him in the Struggle to over.-
throw Diem's government was
Thieh Tri Guang, a moody, myate
ricus monk who is stage-managing
j.Pc demonstrations curretnly in Hue
and Da Nang.
Together. Tam Cbau and Tn
Guans. represeni aU organised bud
dhism in Vietnam
The Buddhists have several key
pagodas 10 Saigon aod other large
citIes where bundreds of the faithful
will gather at a moment's notice,
and there are the numeroUB Budclhist
schools and coUeges filled with stu-
dents eager to obey the wishes of
the monks
With these sources to draw frol!l,
the auddb.i.sts, .1Jf~i' finltiAa no ..difll,-.
cully in pulling croWds far larger
than 10 tb.e Buddhist demonstrations
against Diem. (AP)
Iraqi General To
Visit ·Soviet Union
To : Our l:ustomers
From: Nawroz ·Co.
We have shifted from the
sIde 01 the Blue Mosque In
Shar - e - Nau to a place
Dpposlte the mosque. We
have lots ofi-ugs and car-
pets, new and antique, tor
sale which are In different
sizes and are going Cheap-
Our Telepbone number is
24035
triumphs in lunar 'exploration ,thl,
year, with the soft-Ionding"of :,LI,"O:
9 on Feb. 3 and Luna l()""!th" un
manned Instrumcni·fifled .'satellite .a.\
present orbiting th.e 'moqo;J '
Another Soviel' ostronaut,' Alexei
Leonov, said in Budap'est 'Iaw'wec~
that the .Soviet· Union would "prob"
abl~ s~~d a, "Jan to the moon: 1dl!ri
ng the eurrcnt five·y~ar .pIOD whIch
ends in 1970
Adeni'l~adets;Call:',:Action
• '" ' . • . , .• : .• ,f.r.• ·#'I.,:~··' " I' 1
By UK InereaSingly Reptessive
. AD~;Aprnll,(AP).~
Seven membe.rs .cinhe.;dIsJDI~.Adens~te'gove~!,lltaDCl:two
former Adenl members' 'of the Sonth..Arablan fedetal government
have cabled proteSts·to the Uilited Nations and,. British PrIme
Minister Harold Wilson, It 'waS ieamed. Sunday,
The. cHbles allege. "lncre~ed ceive from Iiiitaih .South Arabia's
rcpressive actions by military Independence, . I '.
nnd 'colonialist authorities and ThIS interim go.veroment of in-
the unwarranted ·violation by the ciependdnt personalities would re-
military of 'sacred p>0sques. place the existing federat govern-
The cable refers to allegations ment, which is dominated 'by the
that British ' soldiers entered a Sultans and Sheikhs, the sources
mosque with boots on in order to added .
search it .
According to a Reuter dispatch
from Aden the question .of fonn
Ing an interim government for
South Arabia is featuring in the
current talks .between South Ara
bian leaders in Beirut well-in
formed political sources said Sun
day.
The task of such a government
these quarters said, would be to
pr.~pare and conduct a general
election for' a Constituent Assem
bly.
From this would emerge a cen
tral government which would re-
Doctors Call..•
(conlinued from page 3)
and probabaly let their charges
-whether hospital patients or
children or others-feel this .re-
luctance and antagonism. This
would be neither desirable nor
condUCIve to a patient's recovery
nor would it create pleasant at
mosphere in an orphanage
The opponents also point out
that wherever young girls have
been asked to serve voluntarily
the res'ults have been excellent
In other words, the opponents to
the "pflichtjahr". are convinced
there is a need for a compulsory
service. .
The President of t\le West Ger.
man Hospital Society, Dr. Walter
I!ensel, for example, has ,only
words ef praise for high .school
girls who have volunteered to,
help out as nurses aids' after.
school and on weekends, a prac.
'tice, incidentally, far advanced in
the United States. The "CNDY
'3TRIPPERS" as the school girls
"re called because of the white
and red' striped unHonns provid
ed by the hospital, are a bright
spot appredated by. patient and
hospital staff alike. The ·girls run
errands, answer patients' bells
perfonn simple nursing tasks
,vhich require little or no trai,n
I,'g. entertain the patients. Many
of them later enter Ihe nursing
profession.
W.hat do the W. German girls
who would be. affected by the
pfJichtjahr" have to say about
the proposition?
They Oppose it with all their
heart IlIld some claim that it was
heught up only by men who
f.vanted to take revenge on the
,girls. Indred, one prominent sup-
porter' of the programme has
given this argument for it, "why
should the girls be allowed to go
free while the men must given
more than a year of their life to
the military service?"
Fortunately, most suPPOrters
promote the "pflichtjahr" because
they are genuinely convinced
that it is the only way to solve
a serious. problem-.,specially
that of insufficient care for hos-
pital patients because of over.
worked nurses.
Chou En-Lai Receives
Jakarta Hsinhua Staff
P.EKING. April II. (HsinhuaJ.-
Premier Chou En·lai yesterday
evening received Chang Hai-tao
head of the Jakarta branch of the
Hsinuha News Agency, h~re in
Peking, together with all the corres
pondents and staff members of the
branch.
They ha ve ,returned to Peking fol
lowing their temporary 'wilhdrawal
from 1akarta.
The J3l<Orta branch of the HslO
hun news agc:ncy bas been "tempo
rarily closed down··
ANNOUNCEMENT
Pokistan International· Airlines'
Oiler you four'y~unt fughts' ex ,Kabuf per week to
Peshwat, Rawall1lncIf,Lahore,' Kara~h1 .'
These (lights pro,l1de ,co~n~tion at aawiliplnlU dlrec-
tly to Karae~i wt~ modern.
I.TRIDtiNTPUREJ,ETS
Departure Kabui arU:30 hours I,.OClaf~e
on MONDAYS, TUEf:jDAYS, SATURDAYS,
Baker. a civilian working for
J Stripes. said scv~al men
f With a small safe and a truck
s in the safe was not
determined
Yielnamcs.e guard, Do Quang
s not injured
c.lrlier report from a police
had said th;.tl an American em
( Sbrs and S~ripes had been
and his truck stolen
Ie
A
USSR To"Lirid' Meii'On Moon
.' \ . ~. . .
BY'1970;'.Cosmodr9me Plan:u.~d'
. MOSCOW, Aprllll,(Rjlu~h.'::::
A .Soviet astt:onaut yesterday tool!: a loolt' .Into 'the '.fU~d
saw blinders and assembly men In space, a giant 'co~Di~titllon
the moon, and small moon towns with arilftclal·ClU'f;h-Uke'
climates.
The cosmodroine would assembic
spaceships nn'd' giant inlcrplnnctary
stations and become the base for
",:tn's probe hila the depfhs. of the
universe, the astronaut predicted,
Writing ycslcrday in .f$lroi'telnay::a
GiI,zeta (Duiltlcrs Gazette). spaceman
Oherman TilOV said laboratories
and factories will probably be built
on the moon.
He described small lunar towns
,,,'jlh grecn'houses nnd water resrf'
\'oirs. :III Ihis \\'I1S no longer a· dream
considering the level reached. by
moc!crn science and SP.1CC' engineer
n~. Tilo\' said. .
rhe article \Vas ~evoted to Cos
on:llltics DaY-April 12
The Soviet Union has scored two
HANOI. April II, IDPAl.-The
North Viel!mmese army higb com
nand protested to the international
Indo-China commission against the al
1cf.ed jOlr.usion from bases in South
Vleln3.1n ami Tha.:land of U.S. plane:
nil) Norlh Vietnam. the Hanoi·based
VN ..," nowS agency reported Satur·
day
rhe agency said many (onnations of
u.s. lighter planes on Friday had rC t
pc;.ttct.1ly intruded the air space of
North Vietnam and bombed Ilnd strafed
many populated areas and economic
establishments in Hu Tlnh province
ne! V:nh Linh area:'
On /\pril 7. U.S. aircraft had [ndis
n1l0<l\('I)' bombed Ho Xa township in
Ill' Winh Linh area and strafed
many rlshing boats in the waters of
N:lm 1·13 province
Th~ army commaO(l demanded that
he U S. government "ffinltely and un
conditionally stop the air raids and all
ther war activities against North Viet
nam
"NA" also said within the eight
layS lhat cnded on April 5, 700
U.S.'s aggressors nnd their henchmen
wiped out by ,the army and people
~)f Cu Vhi district in Gia Dinb pro
vince
"u.s. Bombs Her
War Dead To Cover
Defeaf', N.V. Says
They had also destroyed lI6. U.S
mililary vehicles, ql<;lstly tanks or ar·
moured cars, and ~hot down six air
craft including three jets. The agency
alleged that the "aggressors" Inter sent
aircraft to drop bombs on the reman
ants o( Lanks, armoured cars and
bodies of U.S. dead, "Jo. cover their
hitter deteat
Stars And Stripes Office
Ransacked In Saigon
~"ILO,';. April II. (AP).-A Viet
n.lm...:se el\'ilan guard at the Stars and
Slnpes ofIi.:e was bound at knife
rh111lL early Monday ·and the service
n's newspaper office was ransacked
d. an editorial employee re
Envoy Returns To Post
KABUL. April II.-Asadullah Seraj
the Ar~h:lO Ambassador in Jrilt1 who
as in Kabul on leave, left for Tehran
SumJay
Navy Aircraft Crashes
Off (:alifornia; .11 Die
S.AN DIEGO. California; April
II. (l~culer).-A U.S. Navy aircraft
crashed into the Pacific Ocean off
the C:l~;~ornja coast killing II peo
pic. lhe Navy reported
The aircraft was taking part JD a
naval e·xer('isc. There was no tface
of survivors despite a massive
search
Student Tries To Protest
War By Burning- Himself
WASHINGTON. April II, (AP).-
A youth poured gasoline on himself
n fronl of the White House Sunday
n what police described as an abor
(i';e plan to bum himself to death to
prll(est the Vietna:m' war
PoEce idenrillcd him as Arthur H
Zinner, 20, and dc;scribed him as a
University of Boston (Massachusetts)
student
He was seized by detectives before
he could ignite the fumes and was
aken to a hospital for observation
1he young man arrivC;d in Washing
(111\ bv bus. according to police, and
e1ep'honcd a local radio station to
hem of his plans
BAN·THE·BOMB DEMONS
TRATORS •
LONDON, April II. (Re~terj.-A
two-mile column of ban-the·bomb de
monstralors marched into Lond'on ye,s
terday 01] tbe last stage of a nve-mile
maS! Easte.r ~onday rallying in
T'r.lflligar square.
Th~y came from North America
Australia and Europe as well as
Britain
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politician of • country suPpordnll
M.I.ysi. in ita, slMl(lB1e .plait In·
donesia to announce recently' that
.n .nd of the Inoonesian· confron-
tation. was in sight .
He based bis forecast on state-
ments by Indonesian strong-man
Gener~1 Suh.rto th.t allbougb the
confrontation would' continci., I~do.
ncsi~. int.ndod l<> open the door to
a peaceful settl.ment of me conftic~
Th•.Indonesi.ns have not ceased
Lo report conslallt cl.shs .Iona the
M.laysi.n-Indon••l.n border. but
British mililary omcers s.y th.t the
Indonesians were only "inVenting"
these battles in order to . convince
the people .t hom. th.t lb. con-
frontation bad already come to a
h.lt
one bas been executed in Caoada
Every condemned man who appeal~
.d to tbe court of tho last resort-
the callinet-b.s h.d bis sent.nce
c;ommuted to life imprisonment
The most immediatcr execution
date, M.y l8, is for • m.n wbo baa
exhausted all legal ,reprieve proce-
(Conld·. on. page 4)
M-.ssolini Missed
Chance'To, A.v:art
Downfall ;By Hours
MILAN, April 'I~ (Reutor~-Fonner
Italian Dictator, Bmite MU5Solini. fail·
ed by houn to: avert his· own downfall
in July 1943, accordina to documentl
pUblilhed' hare.
In its Intest odition, the illUltratcd
weekly, Epot. published pholoslata of
record, of the biltonc mcetiilg of the
G rand Fascist Council on July 2Sj
1943, which l<lppltd M\I8IOUoi 8nd
handed power- to King Victor Bm·
mnnuel. They included a note in Mus...
solini's hand listing loyal generals he
pla.nned to put' in key posts, thUI
securing his own position
But befor.e he could proposc' the
chnn,es, the grund council outvoted
him. he had a final audiencc' with the
Icing and was arrested
The magazine said the dossier of do
curnents 'had been taken away ~y MlJ.-
solini's private secretary, who like Mua-
solini was arrested
The secretary was taken to the main
Rome jail. but nobody opened the
brief case containing the records of the
grand council meeting, It was returned
to hjm, with· dooum~u inside." when
he wu· rel~
The sec:retary, D•.c~·died fOCCDt-
Iy, lea.ving the' dowel' to . the prIMm
chaplain, Epoca said
\',",'1+.\ " .'1
" j.".' :",,"'',\''H.:.J]~~, .' ,; ',',".;'; "1\ U1.IA~\!'J:~;'~
\.',;. jl.. "'l:t ,,,' '."
~~;'lJ'~
and;·so., forth. " -' ;,
;' , ~y,.' th& '.dgrndiliJtel' .•
these' 'projec:ts incr~ased our im~;
and ·alao the volume of· trioney :"m
c!f.culation , .witliout. co~potidinlJy.,
cxpa'n~lng l'ur"'prlldUdllQ!1 'B.,d':'~1t'
ports," .w 'addition",to !llis"IoriI~"i:/f
our !lig ptojecis":wbiCh. We're; exPecti
.d .Uy, ,liollR!Ho' avort! 1iia,'oWli~ do~1
ti.. produ'1'!on/.Bt,:c"" ,,,,.~.~d
V-tillay ill' the-.SQUm .~nd":'p<ltrDIGu,In
explorniion inth.... hiJrtb,· dill"i;li!int
toaflld.lim:, JIll iOo~ •• WDlt antim.
publl.hOd h.re, .
: It' is. difficult, to· poiot .<lilt·. "jOff-
bilnl! which projecta., 'abould, JJ\'avc
th. hisbest priority in tbO;; thirdl fl_
year pl.n•. · Thi. requir~1 •.,ca~
study by: oxpc;rts,· I· believe"1batl.!in
the third pl.n. solf-Iiquidatinll prO-:
jccts abo1!ld be.o the bighest ~ri...
tillY, rnstead of ·vcr.y, biB, .project of
... 10nB,ter.tn n.lure, proieC!S which
are readily· productive and .can pro-
vide sub.titut.s for imports should
be given ,priority. For. instance pro~
jects such as a papcr' mill. a shirt
mak-illll ..factory, \leBCtable oil f.c-
tory, ,and' dJcJry..'1.rm should bo .t
tbe lop or,lb. list
the
West
•
the
Canadian Cabinet -Votes For
Abolition Of Death Sentence
fugees camps
The fQrecast procurement of' bet-
w~en six .nnd tw.elVe singlewengined
.ircr.ft of the H-2S0 stol type-a
model that can lake off .nd I.nd
on shortest· runways-has caused
speCUlations that this future squad-
ron may also be earmarked for
Vietnam. .
A group of New Zealand mem-
bcrs. of parli.ment 'wiD fly to South
Vietnam shortly to get an on-the-
spot picture of the situation
New Zealand also has one infan-
lry: batallion in Singapore and
Malaysia, but a reduction of this
force is considered in view of the
recent. deyeloplUCnl. in .Indonesia'.
New" Z'e"'a~d'S' D~ty Ptem,cr
John'M.rsh.1l was the flrst leading
'The p""",nf b.l.nce of p.yments
pnOsSuro.'liS":mainty due to the cost
of'tlie ,·infrastructure·"proj.ds, But
this,.'f.c\' doc,,,,not. necessarily mean
th~t illese' proj.cts sbould notb.ve
~ laun~b.d, "), bdieve ·th.t mo~t
of' these pr'1!.cts ':were needed.
W!ten· thc first ·/lvc· yearp\.n .tarttd
AfBh.nistan· did' not b.iI••v.n. the
r:ninimum sO;cial overhead. capital
necessary 'for .I:'apid, 'economic dove-
lopment. . Therefor. wc badly need·
ed to 'pnve our importAnt hi.hway;
I·: '. Vicw" of' recent·comm.lsslo ling ~ereQlo.nleSlat -Newport News, V1J:1~ (or. the,Simon Bolivar. 31st .of 41 planned .nuclear powered Polarls,firlng submarines for the U.S.. Navy's underseas Beet, Named for the 19th century South Amerlcau liberator, the 129.5I', ,...metcr Simon Bollvar Is armed with the llilvaneed '\·3 Polar.1s which has a range of %,500
, nautical miles (4,600 kilometers), The missile can bc fired while the submarine Is either
• _, .submerged 01' on the surface.
,
The vIS1ttiig Afgli:l\..... ~ss deloptlon called on P, C, Sen. Chief M1nIster of
Bengal: on MaI'Eh':Z8, i'~1 ..: .' ,
Cldef·~ter pr.e¥e~ted to members of the delegation ,an autographed copy of
book';"New, DI~oDs~',(ColIl1'Ct.tllnof'~eecltes' and statements of Sen).
Photo .sh9.Ws th~,Chlef~r pftSentllg book _t.o S. Khalil, Edltor-ln·Chlef of
Kabul.. 'JiImes...:who, was· a membe.r ~'~e deJ,eg\\ Uon.
,"Aid ;To, Vi~tlt'airl~ ·"Will' Affect Election Results InN. Zealaml
...
But these smokers also ten(led to be
ore disagreeable, less good-natured,
55 orderly 'in personal habits, and less
annerly
Qn standardised personality :queatliJn"
airc te!tts, "non~smokers tended' to· have'
ig~r score! on perseverance, and'
eQd~ to have rower ~oi'es ·on' tnl:tro;-
enio:n. maladjustment a.nd' sex-mterest'
han Bmokers:"
I . "Si '
i\. new. ~olls Royce Sliver Shadow saloon made Its
fl.: __ !lPpeilr~nl)6 at theGen~al MQto~ Shqw op'Marcll lOth, The
car which" hiul :co"!pletcl:y hand built coachwork. wJll replace t~e
Rolls Royce Sliver Cloud m saloon, . It IncoJ.1lOrates all the latest
mooltlln1eal featurcsannoUDced In Octobcr 1965.
NEW YORK, Apr~ 12, (AP).-A
,sychoioglst studyins tbe personalities
f nearly 1,400 cigarette smokers and
on~smokers rep'orts
Smpkers tended to be more extro·
cTted, antkomg and social,
TheSe, findinss. made 'by Gene M.
:m.itb of Harvard Medical School; arc
'.llsed upon questiO,nnaries in which
mokers and non·smokers gave evalua-
ons of themselves, and also were
udged ·by 25 of theiJ;' close' associates
r peers on different traits
an ,ratings giv~n by, their associate
'een, . the non-smokers were found, ~~
tbtive to smokers. Wto be more' tender,
,elf.-etracihg; considemte. shy. orderlYi
'cspon'slb:l'e; and conscientiou~" they .aUla
t)peared" to be "less· attention-seeking;
crn:andin.8, 4~~rtivo, gTelJan"ous, hap-
,y-BO·luckY .nd' g.y, "11le· afudy ~
pUes. only to ttio'e cis~rette' :.smQlferS'
,f'ld non· ampkers am01.l8· .the' ~unlhg
;\Ud.nts' and collell..1 !\rid' .~iilb scHooI'
,tudents included' in tli~' sUTY'ey. It
would be compI'etely unwarranted" to I
raw any sweeping' con~I\.Isiona beyond..
hese groups"
Non-Smokers Are
More Responsible,
Study Proves
l
WELLINGTON. April 12, (DPA),ec!1 from 130 'inen, .nd four lOS-tom
-Ai super-realistic' .u.levision li.Im. bowi1Zera'now 10 160 m.n and six
depicting an imaginative, Chinese ~ ·,bowitzets...
attack on New Zealand has; 'hord- The c~itics are pointing out that
tied Ibe spectators .nd unl.,lSbed. n.igltbolUling. Austnilia, gr.nting •
the questionnaries were completed by 'paSSionate discussioit'on whether' or' '. muc;h, more effective assistance to
28 .nursiDB' stuclc:h;tJj 394 college. stu..-: ''flot.' th~".c~qnpy,. ~t'"-io.bl..ea8e·t:,its South V.ietnalll, ~s increasing the
OIlta, aod 284 biBb ..hool stud(rlta,'. def.n~ ~rlS, .:' .', . . .. . \I,!merical str.nsth of ils 'troops
Dr.. Smith to,ld,. ',ymposiulil; .00. the: ..: Chiile~;Sol~.rs·,and·lI8\lt.lor'·iilao.s. thcre from 1,500 to 4,500 men~~'of nicotlhe and .sm.ok~g,'~a: th,e" ~·!~I!~ar~~t~i~~'t~,~·~r:'d,,8:f:"~g~ The .New ~ealand government is~t~l n.erv~ul,.system. tJic 8ym~~':lin, .an~c':'1U,.~~(-,:~~...;,olt~I".::fi:o~;.:'the ~D a double- dl',lemma 90 o~e hand
,pon.oroa by 140 N.w''l!:ork, '.o'¥~Y.' .,I;I~~~~'l~~·',Cb:na,'~II',the .t musL ~~e.. ,.nlo co~s,,!er.lIO~ the
f SCi~ ': Cl\dod SUnday' ·.. :ot< :'I\i'i.~ [,.~eW'<i(i~l~1!~*'!!':I'!I\8I.,. af. ,Welliqll!lIn, ae,n.r~,1 ~lec1l9ns due III NovembcrWaldorf~Mtoria~'HoteL:.',i( ·~•.,J:11-'i~.t41r~f~ctjon'. ;···fi'out; ~tttbe lD.. wnu~1ia 'Controversy over Vlet~
) , 1:"l.\diei1ce ·wA9-t.an·. iiumcn~,waV«.of nam might reduce the winning
D S -th. " ~ d 11 tho ;. ·"pric't~sts '~bi~. c.~' llie .manaie- . ch~nces of the ruling N.tional
r, ':'" ·oa'u "e ~ crtoP, ,"':' :1JlC1'!. ot· tbe<,st.atc-own6<!, i'adiD-'sta- P.rty.·
tu~ to look ,for, more iilC~'!liOD. o~. I~I\)D< to di~i>ciilte ilS.W,from; :';\he \ On the other hadd the New
ossl~le ,constltutlonal and pSYQ~lbgi... I'pIciducer o~...the tbriQer 8i1mto' '.~ ;,1" . Zealand armed forces are prepared
cal ddfereocos \>etwoon smokcR! I\I1d . \0n tho oth.r b.nd, the .~.r only for d.fence purposes on New
on·.mok...., . <tory l\'a~','?;~ .for' ~d' mill~,'.. f , Zca.1and·s own territ.ory
Ihose, p'o\iIi'Q.aDS" wlto'·.re co" ' "I . 1'he army complmns abouL • dc-!l~ng:' th'o 'eN~l'" Z~.n!l gdVeji:i- oreasing' numb... of voluntccrs. The
m.DI tq Jpt!:nSlfy' tbe' .flDam.ntl'oof navy has • mlllJ8tur. fleet of sm.1l
the colllllr,j!;r8ii\!\'!O' gr.~I"more: iliili- sbip', .nd the- .ir force is '.quipp.d
ta'r,y as,sistsnce!1 to.· the AmeriCana. in with outdated aircraft
Vitrtnam.; As a result government quarters
Whjl•.Ib. ',Now :ZCjl.\.nl!ers' wero io W.llington consider Ibe intra
I ;stlll under the. Jmpresslon of' the due:tlon of general conscription by
blocd-dripping!'{jjm, .~ew Zeailjn\l's wblCh Ncw. Zeal.nd would follow 01TAWA. April 12, (Rcuter)
Ptime Minist'er Keith I:Wlyoak~:,1W- the example of Australia, which -Prime Minister Lester PearsoD's
nouflced an ·increase·' o'tl\tie ...~n- mnde sucq a m"ve last year, goveIlnment must soon decide whe
try's mHitary and ci:Vili8n.. 'aiifJ.for ,Apart from .the howitzer battery ther 15 men under the death sen-
S~th, Vietnam. . New Zeala.nd, mBintaln~ also a med~- tenc~, should be hanged following
....... d t, f' . " N cal te.m m ~oulb V,ctnam. Th,s parhamcn!'. 143·112 votc I.st week
• ,J uC' 8 YOca es a I stronger' . ,'I CW 't b "f d I' . . b"Z ] d'. . t 'to. V· 1$· 0 e rem oree too. n addt- against a ohshmg capital pUDish~
t ea an ~ss~~. !1nc~ '.; letn~: tion New Zealand plnns to send ment.
f
d
wo' ~u~o':r ~::;.flCW ;~;n~ mobile medical groups to South Since' the Pearson ,government
ers. ~ alby' ,~5mg C],~,~",C~ Vietnam for qperation in the re4 came to power three years ago no
receive .~ &oV~ 1\,. (,.~ •. •II ment how.v,," onlX'. ~!iI:~e 'of ----------------.....----------
mockcry • . ", ,r,A :~l',lit t.. ' ......'" t ... r:,· ,It> "'r;t ~ "'li' I,.,
For m~. 80..el:ri•.~:;;I~QI1IIced
that tbe' 'NeW: Zi;.lIlna.rti1om~>!ful'C.s
in South Vietnam arc to be increas-
.
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Foreign Services
Western. Music
Air Service
, ' I " •
WEDNESDA.Y
ARIANA AFGHAN AmLINES
Khost·Kabul
Arrival
M.z.r·Kunduz-K.bul
Arrival
Pesh.w.r-Kabul
.t\rrivAI
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure
Kabul-Khost
Departure.· 0830
Ksbul-Kandahar-Tehran-Belrut
'Departure . 1030
Kabul-Pesh.w.r
Departure •
T~hi~phone
.Fire Brid.Be, ' ,... . '~'21t'
P I" -', " ,. ~t·o ,ee .. ,., . .~t,.
De 'Afgba'~istan Bilnli"""2 5'
Radio AfBI:c.llist.n 24585
Pnshtnny Tcjaraty nank . ',;Z:Z092
Airport '22316
Arian. Sales 0ffic. : 24731-
, 247~2
Ilakhtar News Agcncy 20413
New Clil\c. 24272
Alghan N.tion.1 B.ok 21771
P I' A
Peshawar-Kabul
AiTival
Dep.rture
" AEROFLOT
Kabul;Tashkent-MoscQw
lJIeparture
·ARIANA AFGIlAN AffiLINEB
Kandahar-I\.bul •
Arrival. 0830
Herat-Mazsr-Kabul
.ArrIval
New. Delhi-Kabul
Arrival
Kabul-New Delhi
Ji)eparture
Kabul.Mazar-Herat
Dep~rture 0900
mANIAN AffiWAYS
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival
Dep.rture
ARIANA AFGHAN'AffiLlNES
Beiruto'l'eltran-Kabul
Arrival
Khost-Kabul
,Arrival
Karachi-Kandahar-Kabul'
Arrjv.al
Kabul-Khost
Depiirt~
Rabul-Kan4ahar
Departure
. AEROFLOT
Moscow-T.shkent-Kabul
Arrival
Taken from the. top of, a huilWng near the Splnzar "otel, the
picture sltows the Kabul River,. which Is full of water at this
season.
Towards· the rlght sIde' of tlte, photo new bulldlbgs. are coming
up, They 10lll shield, tlte slum area' at behind' whlch Kabul muDi-
clpallty plans to demolish soon.
,
Urdu Programme:
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775 Res on 62
m ·b.nd
Engi!sli "Programme:
6":00-6 :'30.. p:m,. 'AST .4775 Res
RU8s~ Programme:
10:00-10:30 p.m, AST 4775 Kcs
on 62 m band
Forcign I.nguag. programmes
include .1, local and' Intem'lltiona
news, .coQlmentary,. tal.t& on Af-
ghanistan
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The Freoch .ttitud. on- NA'FO IS
disturbing, because, be said. it
amounts _10 "a r.pudi.tion 'of quiu.
valid arrangements'" between the
U ,S, govemmcol .nd the French go-
vernment
Artiel"" 61:
All the' salaries. pay for con-
tract workers 'and other appro·
prlations uncjer the regular bud-
get callnot exceed 40, per cent.of
the. mlUllflpai revenues. Expendl·
tures for de.vj!loprpe,nt .are ·.not
included in this 40 per cent:
However, if the 'situatlon-' 'reo
<iu.l~es_ it with· tl;te_iipPfO!7a1 of· the
Mimicfpa.l'.Aslicmbly and<the'Min-
istry of lnt'erior this perc'enlase
can. be increased. " I.
;T,he, ·m"",inlng. 60 ·per"eent ·.of
the 'munlcipal ·.reYl!nilCll;, in·,.aoeol'-
dance ..with. the" 1,.sJ,r.j1otlQPB.from
the' Ministry of Interior, CQlI, ;!'be
s~ •• on, municipal,.development
proie,*"
Artlole 68:
T!'!.!' pIu!,ip,ii>I\l' ,blldllet .s~ll, al-
lot rpllnlclpaL.re.1!~ues,l\Ild ..ex.
IP~l)qltu~e;;, Tli the co.!,~: at. th!l
'y¥..r Ip. allbws...rev.entres ,10·, ,be
collecteU; 'dut;.;a··to~ '6e petfoffi,ea
snd expenditures made, ....
. (To b. conllic".d)
"Tbis is fXIr.o,dinary, Gov.rn,
ments. don"t tear' up agreements in
this' cavalier fasbion ".
Without France. the Uniu.d States
and thc 13 olb.r NATO nstions
are "m.ting v.ry clear thaI' they
recognise the .necessity of l,'I1!lintain-
iog the ·NA~O orgaoisatioo" and
"that they inteod ~O dn so".
. -The United' St.t.s "pve full
support" to the Ilritish gov.m-
ment's r.quest for a' Uniu.d Na-
tions resolution Oil Rbodesi•. wbich
w.s pa,js.d S.turd.y. But wbether
Americ. would support British. use
of force Oil I.nd .galtw Rhodesi.
was a "hypotheticat situation" which
he' decllneil' to' dIIcu&
Alre.dy now scientists can rea-
listically imagine some Concrete
problems of interplanetary rught
he noted. Thus; whereas donng
the flights of "Voslock" ships aU
the sensors and electronics were
allached to the bodies of cosmo-
nauts throughout the flight, in
prolonged inlerplanetary flights
tbey WIll be set up by the doctor
in tbe crew only fOr the time of
studies. Soviet· cosmonauts a1r~­
dy have an experience in mediCal
services on board a space llh1P.
'~he professor remarked, Boris
Egorov is the first doctor cosmo-
n.ut, (Tass)
trulltlng: snd repair of' roads. brid-
ges and minarets.
6, Expenses required for water
inStallations
7,"Expens",," for 'lighting.
, '8, 'ExPenses under the' wills of
~08e,-wliodQItlite funds' for a spe-
cific service: '
9.' ExpedseS" : Involved In . dis-
cll.rglng,dutl"" reqtJliec;I by the
municipality 'under tile law,
10:' Instiillinents snd· other mu-
nicipal debts ailwlnl'erest thereof:
11, P8Yp!ent of'installinents for
purcllase ;of'-lloods and'property.
'12, Pllriitent' of' taxes requlred
fl'P/ll' tile mW!IClpallty under the
laWs;" . I • .'
13. 'ElqlCl1SCS' involved'for eslab-
IlSl1me!1ts: snd constructions need.
ed for ,the' city; , '"
:ill; E;,:perillltur!l for.' dlscha*ging
dut\t!S' giVen to' munfi:1Pallt1es un.
qel'·/l¥rticle' 10 of' thla faw,
I~, ';Ex~el1s",,' reciulred' 'for thll
cOllStl'·uction. ,repair snd' main-
tenance of mosqu·es.
Law Governing Municipalities
10- . 'mie ':lID 11"1" cent fines- Imo
posed on those who evade taxes
and other municipal dues.
11. Revenues ftom we of the'
goods" confllieated by the' munit:t-
paUty uiilI1er"the'pro~OIlB- of the
law;" . .
Ill; Revenues: from:" municipal
enterprises stlC!l,·,Bf" sports' flel~
st!adltDDl!i artd Show&: .
·l'3J"Taxes'.OlII\aigns,'put, up'· on
plaoes Ofl\Jj~lnesiii<IIDd" work of
individuals and ·.;mterprlses..
B~I ~tareII' 01".0- MlmIriI·
'DiUv. ~1:.
Artle1e :'IMII"', ,
11'Iie',eiCP,en\llture o{''tbe muni·
clpality"')a'i\iW",otoJloWllI
tII.B~~d/tumitlJ1'e.
2:,iS8lilr1es ani:ll .'W8I'!j1 fbr (ollf.
ciltw,B,ildl QOntt'a~ 'imlplbyeee of
th'e> I1\lIIllIIiplilifl,;, ' .' . , .' -
~::·Elrpe....1Jrv\).IWd Lin' colleet>-
ing mun\ci~.al..t~es and dues,
4J1i:~ln\'i>IYed;>Ut·lire 'ex-
tinRll!llIng: servl~
6. Expenses invo\ved In cons--
I1aIrs4'esses US- Support 'For .& Vietn3Ill:f!Be
,I,,-aUJlGJkW1. 1IAI.;I;.,..U,li,.I:l_d..p OOl1cern,to WI anl1 all oountri.. .SpmltiOIl! oi /II~,South\,\!IOlra_se,
Secretary> of' ~tala;' said I SUDday that represcntcd_ iD the elIort being IIlIlde .'·tIus is somcthlng we woti),d like
th,,, IiIm\Cd ISlalel ia· ~supportmg the·, iD,South. Vi.lnam." b. stated" very ,mitch, to 'bappc;w" . '.
poop.' of! Soutlr, Vietnam" lID4 ·Ib.t While SoUlb, Vieloam ii "probinll Tb. Primc Mewsu.r. of ..South
l'II"j90fur·.l1lIl SauI1Il V;""·mesc . to, for a sonse of n.llonnl, .•xpresslon." Vieln~l ..Ngu~it, CUI\l':'II:.W,. and
detemiine .woo, should lead th.ir tha. United States "mwlt be fairly others:n bis 80Verllment ar~.-'!'fuUy
&9vemmeol:. to.le.rant/· he advised. ~w,retl that tiJ,ey are l!J .CXClClSC
"What _-are' s~'is the . The high-rankinit. official stresseld 1l0lY.r witil condition~ l\l'ecrca,j¢
Gov.l1tIIIeIIt· of· South VitlD8m~" be th.t all S<>ulh Vietn.mese elem.nl>, so th.t the pc;0i1lc. can mo". to set
o~ "We lite. not· tryina to rClll\~d1ess of the manucoverlnB fur up. a civilian gov.rnm.ni,· he adlii:4.
dictate wbo should be iD charge of po,lt\ical: pow.r, rem.io, determined Ban .Iso br'lCfJy diScussed .. No~
tha\"&/lVCI'Jll!le/l" ThaI is for \he to "resill I._ioo , from the Ata!n\ic Tre.ty Urg.niSatJOII' NATO
South VieluDiiw8'" pooplo' l<>' detcr-' North.. aDd have 00 iDtention of. aff.U'~ and lIlc Rl\o'oesJan siluatWl1'
miDc;" . turning their country ov.r 19 lb. H. m.de· these ohserv.tjons:
Ball 1IlIlde, tbIe clear· iD a I1s!ion- Viet' eong, -Fr.llcc's requ.&t thai V;S, for-
wid" \tIl;viUo.. inteDvicw In which Repeatedly. B.ll· .mphasised ·th.t ces' .nd b.... he removed from
b" pvc w. WaahiDgtoo'aasostiment of "what the United States is doing is· French sail Ill'. ye.r·s time is "not
current"'lV~ u.'Saigon RIld oth.r supportinlf \he pc;ople' of'tlnt~' COUll> an argumcnt" just betwec.n, Paris
Soulb ·\lletaun....·citi... . try through' the gover~ent." and 'W"hi~gtOll. "This is the sub-
He. stated ttiat.:he'did not think "11lIc··Usl,·tliinlr in the'worlB we j\'Cl'of. formal diplom.tic ex-
~ 'delDOliatrationl and civic dill- waot to do," h~ commented is try change between government&1t
orders 1IllIl1>'earller in the week pos- to inject.n "AmeriCB/l view on
.<1,. thr_:of1Iosing tho war .pi...t whal' lIlilld of Bovernment" 'or wbet
the \licltCong. , leadet would be "mos~ useful" In
1OWba1 w~\.Jare lOins' tbrougii," he SaJgoll.. . <1..
cxpIainod.·~ia'a normal'toInd of poli- Ball, doubted, thaI the polltic:a\l
lioai, UDlCSt' "Wbicl1- .ccompanies "SortinB out" would Ic.d 10 hlood-
offQr\S of .. country- to .•cbieve. shed, He predicted it would be re-
SOlDO" 0(' integrilY>. a _ of re.1 solved. thro,ugb discussions and dip-
"a«ow, unity." lomll.C¥.
For. natiOD· as' bard pr.ssed .s The. communi~ts "b.ve ll<lt been
Soulh'"VIoIllam, stieh politic.1 un· able' to .xploit the situ.tion to the
rest: ''Is, noo' wilbOll.l preced.n!," b. extont that they would Iik.... b._
, reqalltd; comm.nted, ".nd 1 would cert.inly
I The SIllu.· I)epartm.nt'S number bope this could continue to be thetwo~· maol rcminded~ his questioners case....that:' wb"" th", Greeks' "w.r. .most B.ll said thst be would 110t "de·Ibarw preastd·· by the guerrillas," th.y plor." the jock.yina for political
I_t .tbrollglt· .... number cif cbanBes positioo as long as .it ooes DOt in-
io ·govornmen~. Ncvertb.lesa. be terfer•. with tho W.~ opc;r.tions and
strescd; die' Greeks' ,preserved m'e effor.,. to imp~o:y. South 'Viet-
th:eir' freedom.. Dam's'. society.
H:l>we.vcr. B41J' "f88 quiclll 10 oay . A'sked wbat· the '. United States
th,t ·Wtlbmgtoci'" dbcs" not reBard would' like to sce .m.rge. bo res-
whaC·is 'b&ppeniDl in Soulli Vietn.m ~ondtd:
.s "much "do .bout·nothing," . "If·thcre could' .merge a civili.n
I ."WhljtoII bappeniRr is • matu.r of 8'\lvernment wlrich repr.senttd the
I • .•
'SoViet '!Prof.Precficts Future Of Space Medicine
Noting, the successes· of Soviet' in,the pulse beat'of.·llDimais and an experimenlal contlnnation of
space med.ici.ae. and· bWio&Y. Ilrof, people. m conditions of weightless.. his full safety In sat~l1ite ships".
Vasi.\!>' PiIrin' said ··t!!at "the- main ness. Specialists· relate· I1us phe- Perin said
sccomllilSllm6nIB ",tlU-lles ,ahead". nomen"", 10 the relative increase
On the 'UYe'of'th",fiftb· anniver- in. th. tonicity. of the parasympa-
s~" .of' .:yun UagnMP:S space thetic system.
flight "tHe"promment' physiologist Prof. Pamn said that.Soviet sc-
I str<3S9l!do in a· TlIS9' intennew that i.entisls arc caITYing out a big
biologisJB" sneL medics' hold a, rage of studies, In particular they
plaCe at:honour:.unong those' who aDO resistance to various space
hatl: made spiloe flights possible. fa<:tors,
He addedi that now ''we' are.. wit- Mathematical snd cybernetic
nesslng the form1nlr- of: new Inde- methods· should be introduced in
,pendent scien1itlc: directions· In space medical and biological stu-
I medicine." . die.. Proi. llarin .believes. Suffi-
Jilae\ll: know!I' W space medicine ciently 8IIlaU snd eoonomic com-
acquire,greatel' value'when' com· pulers should be developed for
,Paredl witbt DeW' ·scientific data; space ships and effective diagnos-
l'Prof. Parin cited. the c:matnple' of tical Algorithms should be work"the' ,r:eeeDt1y '<iisoowr-ed' "space ed, out•. tbescientiBt. noted..lll¥t:hmia"-Innreased'.f!uctUations '.'Man..flew into·space only after
f yi
II \l·,\'<1
\,;,.~{. ',I', tL"
I ,'....._. ,_....._ ••• _ ....- _H,SlCr,,41'Y
.: \,a:~iJ.TiuUli:ill.ta',pr"i eqla-
fl" . i.~~n'c~ ~~n ~prll, .J~I.;~ '~~~q~O~4t~~'~II' .I~"" ~n" ",.I/iGtrl." ,·H.,." ,an
10m•. . aliirp'; ·from,t/y· iIIi.rvliW.
.". ·"1... ·· "-." ... '!",.,.:,~k""'fi),Wrfa'rI;'f,!~"..mJm·",~ .. '. ',-., .' I "'I ".' ,-'
.,. , Md ··b· ,- ,. 'niau.... -,. ConIUt ",'.". ':1~tbUe.w_m '·....·<lIlP,Ort1lIIi·:.:.,... ,~!".';:~ ".~'-~>' ,,' ....... .,~ ..J \,1'. J,. I' '''~'. I • '\\/ 'lot ";rai,glc ~ pol/tlon ~amonB U"l;" 'I' tiOl'" 1,lIU•. 1fe&aJ:d.•.wl;1&t ~:t~wblo
l.d S,oIu,",Chl"""imd.JJr. USSR; ',: for,~,!&li~:UI',iB6+..1·aDi':'afraJd,iIpo,.. ._
\1J1"'S,cr""Cf~''dIdt~" ',) f'.:J. '.. '~ Jlb,."',~1'l'Pte~.s~"Ji!have<betSUr",;':·.~tij"~~OtDiC
:'It -u clinl<utf to: ~ .Yi~~,> ~r!oli':,.ui)iio'~,ii but '1 .tIlihkwo':ah.ould
en,l, In.. -¥.JoPJ1\!GhlDf .the~J.. ~C!IIl; "'I-'t~~"i'i~:.· :,:: " (I.),."'"
inu.r..ta 'OfL'Gl"illIr'~....;.Jdd~ ". t'llII/IJIcifl ...... llimrICllm',uni'lII"onkr ,'. ' . ., '. .
Ibo coacopt of. the wm.:"ilnk'lc iD.... . to briDi. ~Ce to ',Vlotnam:\li ...fiDd,.,oitly. ,...":,,n?ri'y',~s ~0,.a!po!itl,c;aI···8D'1~ta" ,~.otbU~;!iJiiJilll'fl.!"~ i.., "(~~'I&j#'~t..,wifof·!· In.Il' Ut,bin~.~thJslllilil".r~t~Jbe
1\... baI-i.......olaIi-.,lof ,lInlli~,,_·· . \WIo ....UDIry,,'<tbJ.: 'Indcpelldenoo ,'RIld ~."tood. 1O.ilt>Y a'\>pro&;<:!i' {!l~the,pro,
u.iY 'but' 'I ~,.ih.t"lllma" "b~' .DODall,JlIDolit;,abould:. bedhb"'objoclive bIOlD": ~f"the· newly l!'depeilden~' coun-
.AO:_n:.i~~va. ~~.iliten.t.1iA,lhe .. ~\.ail.;'~ ~arili,.\con~m~·.~i t.~.,: "',.: i':1;•.,'I.~)J' I •. .'1.·.· i~ " .
.......1.. 'll'- ollicJ<, ,pam. of. world.· ,JI'o. thAI, oonflIet,""'dt,thJs·,ooncopt, of IlOde- '.. ! .h~ld. 'hkq"to•..makc, "oe fUrther
... fl1ali~aboli,,'it.,u~itod...suil<il>.h8J :'pCod';"co' aod norialJa,nmenl.\.mUlti.~· .ob~~o,~....~iu;i:.twcilt~-flV. y,ean cif
~ ilralepe. im.cstdll lba. SolitJi,· ,fara.bly, blt,lP/&flUl1otd· by, \he, blS pQ...ti w~r",and:,I~'~~,: IlJ1d .sl!'Ugs!o.:no 'pooplo
2aciflc; ai.tho:"""'" tImo,lleopl~.,~... lDdlldii>g.llckin. aod Wathinaton:'! .' In .the world ,~a,nt. pe.c~.·moro; .~d
!lublic..of cbinli ,mUlt"bJi...:,aIni~ir,.iD, "I" ,1bink ,on•. .!Naoo' we.. taD. draw·. dC:!~rv. ~C!' more thao"lbe people of
t.en:sL '£Ibm tba..WotnEuneiotcri8i.~and: for that Vietnam. ""., .;. ,.
"Mj( f"';linad...I"1 .vJctnam:.prob-, ma1ttJr from. :<!ovolo)ilDCnta.• in, maoy. .. :·O!,:th. questIon. of 'Stcurity'GoilOCil
\ Icm cou~d have bCeD:solvcd.'.earUer...'.if parts 'of wortd,.'todar,.is:1he 'fad, that involvement J·~m .suie my vie~.,arc.
, th.re had becJI a. basl..~_Iao'" of . nationalllnt i~"ItiU..th... mo,t potent wcll ~nown .lind I.. wo~ld .. )lil.h. only to
, ,omo Cundamentarfacu.aaol hav",.tated for<c-in .th.,llf~,o£ .' \lOOp!o,. WhCthor Biv~ ,~e"onl,;·qddilion.1 to tho~. thav.
aD previous .~lo~.l h&ve~a1l 410ns ybu. U5e1S.. iitUaJJ,on, io' VietDaQ\ or alrea~y .aiv'cn ...~n.~preYiq~" ~OD'
• lieliovoer thAlt .VI~lnain ~:;I'" aD· ind,: ~. 01'~. ,0r.:.IndOn..t&· ~r. ol.o- . "As, you. J<4ow I· havo cODilaotly
pendent lind oon·.IIIl'I'ed cotiolry as.t wh.re I Ibink hl.tori.n....h~y dr.w'one boco i\op\""cd· l<> 'Securlty ·(l1ouiu:ilj in-
was 'e.nvisaged in Geneva aarcemcnt ~nclu.joD: That nationalism ~ore YOl~cmcn\llnt·thc· Victnom';quelt1on .for.
of 1%4.'Gf-·~wt=r'I-:iay-'indt" tInIO .ny poIlU¢ai' lieU.f. or politiCal ,r...onl: which, you know, 00. of, t6....
pendenl . .."d non.allllllcd' it sho\il<\ b. iclOoloal" or.. ""Utlcal ,:,ConvicUoni. I. . roo.on•. ·i. th.t; ih 1954, the· ,.pard"
~rauntoOdl""'<rillIyby,tIla:b/s',II1OWC'I' 'tht moalo ,potentX-fotllO' in .lbo· IIf.,,'6[· • dlrectly involved in"lbo framework. of
~ncludlng, of coune, P.kin. and Wa,b· people. This .ppli.. cqu.lly to,·Afrlca UN because of. the, .Implo facte Ih.t
tng!on.I'~:fOl'lf"~lel~ yean,. "I'. ott to '~I?' ~'ca!.or ~ven to ~u~ only, Fr.4nce of.all ,the ,par:ticipanta'was
behevecl .JLI1 'atona tJiat Vtetnam could rope.) thmk It .(s ml.1eadms to thlOk a member of United Nation.; .Same
be made.aD ~.peDdent ,and.nOllGliao- io\. lennI'. of' political .iaeologi~ h;I'J the consideration. 'should apply today; of
cd ommt.ry: Thllt is the muon cont~xt of newly emerging ,natIODS. ~, the: parties primarily involved· in the
why when General de Gaulle "If my readinB of history is correct" ·(Con/d. on page' 4) ,
I '
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.QADt' for the people and aovemment of
SOutIc VietDam: It is bcco'lIIina iner...•
iogly clear Ib.t tho Ky regUne oxialS
OIIty' thanks to Ibe mllitaly assiatancl:
of'tho Americao' army aod..d<l.. _
bevc the suppon, of 1bJi·. peoplo.
The oowapapcr Mirror declares that
protesta apJoat Amoricao policy io
Vietnam are mounting throu&hout the
wodd.
The Rangoon Daily writel that
Amcricaoa,· will bave to 80 from Viet'""
oam, The poliUcal.. aod. mllitaly situa-
tion .in South Vietnam· is' arowiDa mora
and more complicated and if th&t gOCI
on. there !s no chanco for the' Uni~
Sta~·. to win the war. Apparently the
United statoa" o.ootualy will bevo to
leave Vietoam· and tho mililaly regim.
cxistina there wiU clearly fo.ll aa weU,·
tbe p.per, declara
P'1llVda. SOVltl31«Jya R03J/ya, Trw:l
QI1di "the' MolCOw OCW1p.pen SUI/day
puUllshed' th~ full text of tho diroctiv..
of Ibe 231'<1· CPSU Cooaresa 00 tl\o
USSRJs~· ft~· economic deve1op"
mont plan' and the decision of the
ConBTeaa, OIl·Alexei Kosygin'a. report, on
iIfo;d~ .
The edltorlala in P~avda. Sovelskaya
Ross/ya. Sebkaya Zhizn were devoted
to-. tbo. raults.. of the Conpaa, writlns
tha~ the· G:onarosa hlll1 detormiood tho,
main directions of the:' Soviet domatio
.nd oconomic 'pollcy, at .wel,1 at the
(Co!'ld. ,on pa,e 4)
wbele the ljYlnS oondittoDl' arc' favour.;
able aod f.eiliU..· Doc:dtd by Ibe' 100\"
doo1ll.. could" bo caaily ·pro'ridtd. '1bo
write"'.Mbbammad, Karim; said '.that be'
fore Ibe Mlcnioipo1ity ",Iccla' • sito· for
ho..... it 'abould.. ace tIia.t ~,::.....nJal
n..e..;ti. ouch'· ..··driIIloIii.' ftler.-·"ec·
trioity· aod' tlaoIportation .....e· amcnaect
iJIr.. adY8:Dcc. so that· won: on htJUID in
the area mavC8 rap.idlY and peoplc' calf
mo~ ineo' thtir' Iiouso- rigllt' _. tbcy
.nv COIIIplettd,
,"",'181I/0 iuue of Aml'lnenllolll"'lWO'
nMOl)!· pUbtiBbed"boob UDder thi."lId..
Helmaod'·aod A:rmao
Hoimaod. is'. boot whlcb pmYldM
geographical, bistorical. aod' cul\1Jlll1'
infotmation about· the' province. "The
boo~ was· written-' - by' Mbbarmnsd
IbRlbim AtaY"""in lOS' pag... Annao
(Aspiration)' i",. Iitonuy wort:, written
by H;ntoel' KbuByaoi 112 pUBOS' 100B.
B9th· 'beoks' arc pob!lsbed' in 1Ii~'
Pc1khlu l&Djuase.
Biilillrliil': ··Ex. 24. 51
~11"-: \lJ1'~tl
I '., ·i.iI:riDtiai.~
l'ot~.o~. ~.I,m~·firit
~'cIiaI iwitcl>boUd .liumber
,:. .. 23043j 2402t, ..:lA026.
i; ~:I.'· .J. ,;1 I.. : 'j" ",' "
\'@lre , 'i.:f_"~·\·
l3xlclliiol1 59' ,
.' ";";'.. '
I '",::t, j'
.' .
~
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Spain.'s lint lIO......rtd _.papcIW
since the 4wt of the ci'yj& war in 1936
were 00. aaioJ in. Madrid· as· a new· plUS
law ........ ia/o.. oI!cot.
The 1awi approvcd'~ by, Pcu:lia.ment DD
Marcb IS, aftem 841 ..-=11.. by
deputies, b~ ctlectivc. at audnigb1
00- Frida;y
But there were DO momma news-
p.pers Friday 'be<:auao of the Good
Frid.y holiday
No cha.nac was noticcblo. in' editioal
published Saturday nigbL Soma did W>t
ever· refer to their new libuty
The· ocw,law aboIiabea. di=t c:coaor-
sbip and ..tabliabea ro1alin: froodom
of the press,. but. copies of all IlCWs~
papers must be iodaelL. with .1bJi au\ho. '
ritica.. baU an boW' before' . ,oin,.· on
sale. .
loforrnatlon, Mioi'1lIlr Maouel· Fraaa
Iribamo ' told" Parliameol· OD' March
15.- 1bJi· 1~1iJIW'" .at lL'. llOIIlp,oiniJcbot_ toto.l fioodom at. the preu·aod
compieccUlaIl> amlIOl. Nehbol\ cW_
waa. de8irablA. ~aai4.
The Burmcsc preu follow. with
great anxiety the cvenlJ. in Vietnam
··rcgardins.1beD!t,u..a\ danaerour vClDb1De
of American.. ',im~i"lbm '. thrcateoiog
peace in Southeast Alia."
The n.eWlpal'U Bolal4wn., writa Umt
now i.t. i. already a p.t'01(eo. laot that
the' Vietnam Wat. 11 IlL, America., war.
Nobod¥. liD'" .bell...... the, 1alk ·.lbat
AmOlifB/l.· tr"!'Pa. ...... ll;hlina. io Viot.
_r boapito.l, III
Province.
The writu,~DL Gbrl'pm. YaidIr
Mayer. in anawcr to a letter writer in
Ib... samO. _·,oiI the __, ..
sooo ...the cilY, plaD for War~ak is
completed·~ OQV dID' boaPitbf!, will
begin_ The wriltl expreaaed tile bope
Ib.. wort: will' bqin thiJ· year.
Anolber IcUer' writer noled th&t tho
moat for WIWr Altbar. IQian Ho~iIal
is brougllt from tIio 'Sliwgllter Ho_
io au open. !nick; "
The wrltlir,l' Mc.nawat:. uid, the boa-
pital should make am"armmt, . to
h.ve the meal brouglll.. by ... covtrod
tru<:k,
The wriltl aIaO. urpci.. lbo PabliD
Health I)c:partmrnt, to".·IOO. that thc
butch... ,iD,IbJi,ci.,/~~_
in a sanitAlJ· m:&IIIIGI'. '
In Monday'" ADia a Iollu wriu.r
sUllSostod IbJit the· MUIIicipaIlty" obouId
dillribulo p1bta. of,;.Iaod.. for: ho_
PiRE,S~S A,T' A GL.ANC,E
WDI<Iak\ Maldao
_....,..., . • ,J, " r)
, \I ,,,,i ~1'1 'l>Jl'~~-"'-'.c.J.'-:-···
,'1.... •
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Yearly .." :,.or AI_ ..uiao.. D'- I C' 'II' AI. 50 §
. up" : elum. DI. r- "H.It. Y••rly .. .. or .. or or ·or· .. AI, AlGI, (\. . ". "" "
Quarterly ...... " .. or .. " '".",." A&'." . §
. 't lrlalfli.... : per line, bod" \JIIe. Aft_ 10' §
;;
(..iBiM_......" lilus ,.,. 1Iu"1i.",,. ~,1IIlIor t-, ~
wiU b•.cUr," ..NIi U-), . . ;
Fo, /urther iil/pr_,lan COn/acl "4.",./1/1\,,' ~
- S"blcnP"Oll /,om abroad will be act:tpttd by clt'IIIU' • JI. " ' ; ~
or l(}, III lurreney al th~ o/iicial dolt.'J 6xclUln... ral.; , " .. I ~l~lllllllhll'llllll/lIIIIIUlllllllllllltlllllflIIlIIlIIIllNIIIII:llllhl11111111111111111111111"11I1.......·11 ~il;jtt1fUltllllllllll1I1I1I11UIl;lIl11l11l~I~:~~;I:IIIIII;IIIIII~~lIl1l1l1l1ll1llllltlllll~
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Monday's daily Anis in its editorial
rcgrctlcd that due atlention bas not: been
and is nOI being paid to' preserve the
natural beauty of Kabul city whicb in
Ihe past was source of plc:aaurc for
the ptlOplc
,As llI1 example tbe paper mcntioDcd
the: site at the foot of· Sbcnlarwaza,
known as Kbawaja Snta covered with
wild lilacs. which was once the moat
beautiful spot in 'Kabu.l:
An Anis 'writer years ago propo.104
that the (oot of Sherduwaza and
A~umai mountains should be planted in
saplings, recalled the paper., Not only
did the authorities ignore this propoaal
but they allowed aU tl\e trees aDd
bushes aJready there to disappear,
The paper urged the Municipality
and particularly the Mayor to see that
the beauty of Kbawaja Safa is preac:rv-
cd and the already ruined parta are
restored
. Under the prescnt cin:ulDltancea, for
people living in cities, the construction
of residential houses is a major prob-
Icm said Monday's !slah in its editorial
cntitled The Problem of House CoDJ~
truction
Thc people themselves are not ablo
tu ovcrcome tbe problem of ho~a
unless an organisa~oll qr a d~p!!nmcnt
With full aUlhority and with finacial
strength lakes concrete lUll'S towardl
solVing thiS problem
In Ihls Instancc the vital rolel played
b> the Mortgage and Construction
Hank ano Department of Houain,
Conslrucllon are worth. D)eDtiool.oa.
said the paper, These two organs have
been doing their best to cope with ever
Increaslllg demands for living quartcn
hUl stili the scope of lbcir activitic:a
has nut been large cnouah to meet the
need's of the majority of the homc1eu
pcoplc. added the paper,
fhe Department of HoUlin. CoDl~
trul.:tion has announCed planJ CDViaaa'-
Hlg the l.:onstruction of small tOWDJ on
the outskirts of Kabul city ·and thcae
pla.os give hope: iliat in the n~ futuro
mure peuple wiU have their own bom.
fhe Morlgage uud "Conltruction
U;tnk ~(. (;tf has been providina fundi
10 Ihe public to help them c:ona~et
Jiving quarters' (or themselvea. 'I'hcIc
t:rcdils have been in caah• .a.otcd, the.
papcr
fhe paper suggcsted that if the Bank
spends money on constn!ctml inexpen-
sive houses the people wilJ I~Gfh IDIX'e
In the same issue of lalah a letter
to the editor said that 400,000 afgb&nia
has been allocatw for construction of a
p....
.
,
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A· . t Sh . . . . ':' "bar'ahm IiltematronaI airports eVeD ~o~1tupor . OPPIRg. .. , '. ': i .may tilqUlre more carefultblOUlng aud,plan·
. . '. "1ft~
., •• >t 1 '-' '. .
. The numller of aiJ.1lOrts In'aI~"tr;;. . iWli,are.sure *his. will not .onl~ earDJ foreIgnl
increasing rapidly. ~itb the esbbl.hIJ\m_.or I': ••Mdt._e.0bul also qneaehl thlt.\tliltstJof(:~'
the new ~omestlc alrlin~ whlcb wJJl.lie'.~~,I"I'" v1IIDOn, who>,all~ laSt minute ''l'Cmember:'tbat
rate and mdepcndcntfr(lJD .Ar1aDa,"'l:"e lUll'.....", ,: tbeJ!·laave, forfO&- ,·W' buy. a< '-IIY< .ilWle'.,1Ift'
that much greatcr 'usc wID, be ...... :i..m" ',wMe hCllile<to their relatives.
transportation both by Afgbans and Joreqn '. .-
tourists. • '"'!..N'n....4-~ • 4-~ ·Y-·A.lI\;"
.'rom the point of view. of tec1'nJHWi~-' I ,1lJ'Ut.-u~RIltna,,10njDl> ,IRIR
ties. undoubtellly theaii'ports bl&vil'iIeMr .,,'a-.' ' I 'De-maD COIlp II~ etalI'ln' Ad~INIt 8'ep1!&p1.
proved' a lot during the .Iast few ylllln;' . t 'Bel'1_ did' maclNlarm' nll~ only·tcl'the'clO.lmy
Uut It is time we aiso elqilll1t ~~e .tDariult· lbelf-bat alSci til the whole Soath ArablJ!,n .pen.
potentialities of our alrports. 'AD a1i'port'JiJ the 1bauJa. , .
lirst and last place a touiist. sees bl,aae,.>GOIIIl'" As. a l'CISulC ot tlds coap, the CODitltiltlc!n
try he visits, It Is during these Ill! 'da,tiiafI., was, suspended" t1Ie'PlIrllament dlSsol:Ve4 "and
lie is most curious and In the moMxdilf Illia", l ··tim power"entrnsted to the governor.
other countries arc taking advantlIIre'~f tats I Since then some political leadel1l.bave.1eft
psychology, That is why we see UmIry lIhept I t1ul. 00IIilh'y In comphlto .frustratioD .while:~ tile
at modern airports. A'den' Triufe' Unlon· Congress under .the> l8l\der-
There is no reason why we sh01dd' lUlt'.fhl~ sldp of· Abdiillab' AJasnag' boa, heeD 'VU!'-'aOUve.
low suit and make our airports Dot ~.,a sliow. ly"wor1dDg for Indepeadcuoe. ,
window for arts and crafts avallatite In our Tlie press reports- oeeaston~'sbOotlnp· not
country but also a foreign CltCbaDpI. earniDc: only. In. Aden coloDY but iIso In the Protoote-
ceutrc, railr. BoyoottB,.demonstrattons, and'strlkes are
Only recently the PrIme' MInlster express. frequent.
ed a desire for the promotion of haDdlClrafts.ln, i The-United'NatJ.ons.CommitteeoD,Co1oDlal·
PaktJua. Is lUbul airport not a suitable' place' I Ism, of wllich A.f&:haniBtaD,,js a membclr.,.ilt,tr,--
to opco a handicraft saies-aIiop'l Ing. to lind a solutIon to the problem.
fhe Afghan AIr 'ADiborityD!lIJlU'tmeDt lJespite Aden's, stratestc IJDPOrcanoo; In a
could, comnuSslon a few shOp! to1 be. set up, at W01'ld' In whlcb. coloma.Usm'· . IS· fadfDlr a'WIIT
UIC airpart. 'l'here Is' enough room, eltIIer m. tIulre Is, no. altemative -to grallting. iDdepen-
sJdc Llle main building. of. the abpor$,OI" out-. , dIlnoe on·the basis' Of self·determtnadoJL
Side it. 'l'he shops mightcpr1ma~sell Afsb.n We are suDer tbat' tIIC Laoour govemDieDt,
lIandloorns, carpets, pelts, lapis 1uId1j, lIIld' of:Oarold' Wilson' will take steps to ensure the.
marble. ' smooth' return of'power to the leaders of· Aden.
The idea of OPl,lning duty-free sli!JPS selJlhl' : A:fter aU' the Labour Party Is weU. known· f~r
local :rnd foreign goods is also· wortll~COIIlI1ller- ~ rather· prGgl1CSSlve COlonial polley.
"'''.Ii,1I1d ,.,.ry·day excopi Fiidby, b, lit. ie.buJ T~,
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politician of • country suPpordnll
M.I.ysi. in ita, slMl(lB1e .plait In·
donesia to announce recently' that
.n .nd of the Inoonesian· confron-
tation. was in sight .
He based bis forecast on state-
ments by Indonesian strong-man
Gener~1 Suh.rto th.t allbougb the
confrontation would' continci., I~do.
ncsi~. int.ndod l<> open the door to
a peaceful settl.ment of me conftic~
Th•.Indonesi.ns have not ceased
Lo report conslallt cl.shs .Iona the
M.laysi.n-Indon••l.n border. but
British mililary omcers s.y th.t the
Indonesians were only "inVenting"
these battles in order to . convince
the people .t hom. th.t lb. con-
frontation bad already come to a
h.lt
one bas been executed in Caoada
Every condemned man who appeal~
.d to tbe court of tho last resort-
the callinet-b.s h.d bis sent.nce
c;ommuted to life imprisonment
The most immediatcr execution
date, M.y l8, is for • m.n wbo baa
exhausted all legal ,reprieve proce-
(Conld·. on. page 4)
M-.ssolini Missed
Chance'To, A.v:art
Downfall ;By Hours
MILAN, April 'I~ (Reutor~-Fonner
Italian Dictator, Bmite MU5Solini. fail·
ed by houn to: avert his· own downfall
in July 1943, accordina to documentl
pUblilhed' hare.
In its Intest odition, the illUltratcd
weekly, Epot. published pholoslata of
record, of the biltonc mcetiilg of the
G rand Fascist Council on July 2Sj
1943, which l<lppltd M\I8IOUoi 8nd
handed power- to King Victor Bm·
mnnuel. They included a note in Mus...
solini's hand listing loyal generals he
pla.nned to put' in key posts, thUI
securing his own position
But befor.e he could proposc' the
chnn,es, the grund council outvoted
him. he had a final audiencc' with the
Icing and was arrested
The magazine said the dossier of do
curnents 'had been taken away ~y MlJ.-
solini's private secretary, who like Mua-
solini was arrested
The secretary was taken to the main
Rome jail. but nobody opened the
brief case containing the records of the
grand council meeting, It was returned
to hjm, with· dooum~u inside." when
he wu· rel~
The sec:retary, D•.c~·died fOCCDt-
Iy, lea.ving the' dowel' to . the prIMm
chaplain, Epoca said
\',",'1+.\ " .'1
" j.".' :",,"'',\''H.:.J]~~, .' ,; ',',".;'; "1\ U1.IA~\!'J:~;'~
\.',;. jl.. "'l:t ,,,' '."
~~;'lJ'~
and;·so., forth. " -' ;,
;' , ~y,.' th& '.dgrndiliJtel' .•
these' 'projec:ts incr~ased our im~;
and ·alao the volume of· trioney :"m
c!f.culation , .witliout. co~potidinlJy.,
cxpa'n~lng l'ur"'prlldUdllQ!1 'B.,d':'~1t'
ports," .w 'addition",to !llis"IoriI~"i:/f
our !lig ptojecis":wbiCh. We're; exPecti
.d .Uy, ,liollR!Ho' avort! 1iia,'oWli~ do~1
ti.. produ'1'!on/.Bt,:c"" ,,,,.~.~d
V-tillay ill' the-.SQUm .~nd":'p<ltrDIGu,In
explorniion inth.... hiJrtb,· dill"i;li!int
toaflld.lim:, JIll iOo~ •• WDlt antim.
publl.hOd h.re, .
: It' is. difficult, to· poiot .<lilt·. "jOff-
bilnl! which projecta., 'abould, JJ\'avc
th. hisbest priority in tbO;; thirdl fl_
year pl.n•. · Thi. requir~1 •.,ca~
study by: oxpc;rts,· I· believe"1batl.!in
the third pl.n. solf-Iiquidatinll prO-:
jccts abo1!ld be.o the bighest ~ri...
tillY, rnstead of ·vcr.y, biB, .project of
... 10nB,ter.tn n.lure, proieC!S which
are readily· productive and .can pro-
vide sub.titut.s for imports should
be given ,priority. For. instance pro~
jects such as a papcr' mill. a shirt
mak-illll ..factory, \leBCtable oil f.c-
tory, ,and' dJcJry..'1.rm should bo .t
tbe lop or,lb. list
the
West
•
the
Canadian Cabinet -Votes For
Abolition Of Death Sentence
fugees camps
The fQrecast procurement of' bet-
w~en six .nnd tw.elVe singlewengined
.ircr.ft of the H-2S0 stol type-a
model that can lake off .nd I.nd
on shortest· runways-has caused
speCUlations that this future squad-
ron may also be earmarked for
Vietnam. .
A group of New Zealand mem-
bcrs. of parli.ment 'wiD fly to South
Vietnam shortly to get an on-the-
spot picture of the situation
New Zealand also has one infan-
lry: batallion in Singapore and
Malaysia, but a reduction of this
force is considered in view of the
recent. deyeloplUCnl. in .Indonesia'.
New" Z'e"'a~d'S' D~ty Ptem,cr
John'M.rsh.1l was the flrst leading
'The p""",nf b.l.nce of p.yments
pnOsSuro.'liS":mainty due to the cost
of'tlie ,·infrastructure·"proj.ds, But
this,.'f.c\' doc,,,,not. necessarily mean
th~t illese' proj.cts sbould notb.ve
~ laun~b.d, "), bdieve ·th.t mo~t
of' these pr'1!.cts ':were needed.
W!ten· thc first ·/lvc· yearp\.n .tarttd
AfBh.nistan· did' not b.iI••v.n. the
r:ninimum sO;cial overhead. capital
necessary 'for .I:'apid, 'economic dove-
lopment. . Therefor. wc badly need·
ed to 'pnve our importAnt hi.hway;
I·: '. Vicw" of' recent·comm.lsslo ling ~ereQlo.nleSlat -Newport News, V1J:1~ (or. the,Simon Bolivar. 31st .of 41 planned .nuclear powered Polarls,firlng submarines for the U.S.. Navy's underseas Beet, Named for the 19th century South Amerlcau liberator, the 129.5I', ,...metcr Simon Bollvar Is armed with the llilvaneed '\·3 Polar.1s which has a range of %,500
, nautical miles (4,600 kilometers), The missile can bc fired while the submarine Is either
• _, .submerged 01' on the surface.
,
The vIS1ttiig Afgli:l\..... ~ss deloptlon called on P, C, Sen. Chief M1nIster of
Bengal: on MaI'Eh':Z8, i'~1 ..: .' ,
Cldef·~ter pr.e¥e~ted to members of the delegation ,an autographed copy of
book';"New, DI~oDs~',(ColIl1'Ct.tllnof'~eecltes' and statements of Sen).
Photo .sh9.Ws th~,Chlef~r pftSentllg book _t.o S. Khalil, Edltor-ln·Chlef of
Kabul.. 'JiImes...:who, was· a membe.r ~'~e deJ,eg\\ Uon.
,"Aid ;To, Vi~tlt'airl~ ·"Will' Affect Election Results InN. Zealaml
...
But these smokers also ten(led to be
ore disagreeable, less good-natured,
55 orderly 'in personal habits, and less
annerly
Qn standardised personality :queatliJn"
airc te!tts, "non~smokers tended' to· have'
ig~r score! on perseverance, and'
eQd~ to have rower ~oi'es ·on' tnl:tro;-
enio:n. maladjustment a.nd' sex-mterest'
han Bmokers:"
I . "Si '
i\. new. ~olls Royce Sliver Shadow saloon made Its
fl.: __ !lPpeilr~nl)6 at theGen~al MQto~ Shqw op'Marcll lOth, The
car which" hiul :co"!pletcl:y hand built coachwork. wJll replace t~e
Rolls Royce Sliver Cloud m saloon, . It IncoJ.1lOrates all the latest
mooltlln1eal featurcsannoUDced In Octobcr 1965.
NEW YORK, Apr~ 12, (AP).-A
,sychoioglst studyins tbe personalities
f nearly 1,400 cigarette smokers and
on~smokers rep'orts
Smpkers tended to be more extro·
cTted, antkomg and social,
TheSe, findinss. made 'by Gene M.
:m.itb of Harvard Medical School; arc
'.llsed upon questiO,nnaries in which
mokers and non·smokers gave evalua-
ons of themselves, and also were
udged ·by 25 of theiJ;' close' associates
r peers on different traits
an ,ratings giv~n by, their associate
'een, . the non-smokers were found, ~~
tbtive to smokers. Wto be more' tender,
,elf.-etracihg; considemte. shy. orderlYi
'cspon'slb:l'e; and conscientiou~" they .aUla
t)peared" to be "less· attention-seeking;
crn:andin.8, 4~~rtivo, gTelJan"ous, hap-
,y-BO·luckY .nd' g.y, "11le· afudy ~
pUes. only to ttio'e cis~rette' :.smQlferS'
,f'ld non· ampkers am01.l8· .the' ~unlhg
;\Ud.nts' and collell..1 !\rid' .~iilb scHooI'
,tudents included' in tli~' sUTY'ey. It
would be compI'etely unwarranted" to I
raw any sweeping' con~I\.Isiona beyond..
hese groups"
Non-Smokers Are
More Responsible,
Study Proves
l
WELLINGTON. April 12, (DPA),ec!1 from 130 'inen, .nd four lOS-tom
-Ai super-realistic' .u.levision li.Im. bowi1Zera'now 10 160 m.n and six
depicting an imaginative, Chinese ~ ·,bowitzets...
attack on New Zealand has; 'hord- The c~itics are pointing out that
tied Ibe spectators .nd unl.,lSbed. n.igltbolUling. Austnilia, gr.nting •
the questionnaries were completed by 'paSSionate discussioit'on whether' or' '. muc;h, more effective assistance to
28 .nursiDB' stuclc:h;tJj 394 college. stu..-: ''flot.' th~".c~qnpy,. ~t'"-io.bl..ea8e·t:,its South V.ietnalll, ~s increasing the
OIlta, aod 284 biBb ..hool stud(rlta,'. def.n~ ~rlS, .:' .', . . .. . \I,!merical str.nsth of ils 'troops
Dr.. Smith to,ld,. ',ymposiulil; .00. the: ..: Chiile~;Sol~.rs·,and·lI8\lt.lor'·iilao.s. thcre from 1,500 to 4,500 men~~'of nicotlhe and .sm.ok~g,'~a: th,e" ~·!~I!~ar~~t~i~~'t~,~·~r:'d,,8:f:"~g~ The .New ~ealand government is~t~l n.erv~ul,.system. tJic 8ym~~':lin, .an~c':'1U,.~~(-,:~~...;,olt~I".::fi:o~;.:'the ~D a double- dl',lemma 90 o~e hand
,pon.oroa by 140 N.w''l!:ork, '.o'¥~Y.' .,I;I~~~~'l~~·',Cb:na,'~II',the .t musL ~~e.. ,.nlo co~s,,!er.lIO~ the
f SCi~ ': Cl\dod SUnday' ·.. :ot< :'I\i'i.~ [,.~eW'<i(i~l~1!~*'!!':I'!I\8I.,. af. ,Welliqll!lIn, ae,n.r~,1 ~lec1l9ns due III NovembcrWaldorf~Mtoria~'HoteL:.',i( ·~•.,J:11-'i~.t41r~f~ctjon'. ;···fi'out; ~tttbe lD.. wnu~1ia 'Controversy over Vlet~
) , 1:"l.\diei1ce ·wA9-t.an·. iiumcn~,waV«.of nam might reduce the winning
D S -th. " ~ d 11 tho ;. ·"pric't~sts '~bi~. c.~' llie .manaie- . ch~nces of the ruling N.tional
r, ':'" ·oa'u "e ~ crtoP, ,"':' :1JlC1'!. ot· tbe<,st.atc-own6<!, i'adiD-'sta- P.rty.·tu~ to look ,for, more iilC~'!liOD. o~. I~I\)D< to di~i>ciilte ilS.W,from; :';\he \ On the other hadd the New
ossl~le ,constltutlonal and pSYQ~lbgi... I'pIciducer o~...the tbriQer 8i1mto' '.~ ;,1" . Zealand armed forces are prepared
cal ddfereocos \>etwoon smokcR! I\I1d . \0n tho oth.r b.nd, the .~.r only for d.fence purposes on New
on·.mok...., . <tory l\'a~','?;~ .for' ~d' mill~,'.. f , Zca.1and·s own territ.ory
Ihose, p'o\iIi'Q.aDS" wlto'·.re co" ' "I . 1'he army complmns abouL • dc-!l~ng:' th'o 'eN~l'" Z~.n!l gdVeji:i- oreasing' numb... of voluntccrs. The
m.DI tq Jpt!:nSlfy' tbe' .flDam.ntl'oof navy has • mlllJ8tur. fleet of sm.1l
the colllllr,j!;r8ii\!\'!O' gr.~I"more: iliili- sbip', .nd the- .ir force is '.quipp.d
ta'r,y as,sistsnce!1 to.· the AmeriCana. in with outdated aircraft
Vitrtnam.; As a result government quarters
Whjl•.Ib. ',Now :ZCjl.\.nl!ers' wero io W.llington consider Ibe intra
I ;stlll under the. Jmpresslon of' the due:tlon of general conscription by
blocd-dripping!'{jjm, .~ew Zeailjn\l's wblCh Ncw. Zeal.nd would follow 01TAWA. April 12, (Rcuter)
Ptime Minist'er Keith I:Wlyoak~:,1W- the example of Australia, which -Prime Minister Lester PearsoD's
nouflced an ·increase·' o'tl\tie ...~n- mnde sucq a m"ve last year, goveIlnment must soon decide whe
try's mHitary and ci:Vili8n.. 'aiifJ.for ,Apart from .the howitzer battery ther 15 men under the death sen-
S~th, Vietnam. . New Zeala.nd, mBintaln~ also a med~- tenc~, should be hanged following
....... d t, f' . " N cal te.m m ~oulb V,ctnam. Th,s parhamcn!'. 143·112 votc I.st week
• ,J uC' 8 YOca es a I stronger' . ,'I CW 't b "f d I' . . b"Z ] d'. . t 'to. V· 1$· 0 e rem oree too. n addt- against a ohshmg capital pUDish~
t ea an ~ss~~. !1nc~ '.; letn~: tion New Zealand plnns to send ment.
f
d
wo' ~u~o':r ~::;.flCW ;~;n~ mobile medical groups to South Since' the Pearson ,government
ers. ~ alby' ,~5mg C],~,~",C~ Vietnam for qperation in the re4 came to power three years ago no
receive .~ &oV~ 1\,. (,.~ •. •II ment how.v,," onlX'. ~!iI:~e 'of ----------------.....----------
mockcry • . ", ,r,A :~l',lit t.. ' ......'" t ... r:,· ,It> "'r;t ~ "'li' I,.,
For m~. 80..el:ri•.~:;;I~QI1IIced
that tbe' 'NeW: Zi;.lIlna.rti1om~>!ful'C.s
in South Vietnam arc to be increas-
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0800
1030
0915
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1615
0830
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1130
1130
1050
1030
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THURSDAY
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TUESDAY
Foreign Services
Western. Music
Air Service
, ' I " •
WEDNESDA.Y
ARIANA AFGHAN AmLINES
Khost·Kabul
Arrival
M.z.r·Kunduz-K.bul
Arrival
Pesh.w.r-Kabul
.t\rrivAI
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure
Kabul-Khost
Departure.· 0830
Ksbul-Kandahar-Tehran-Belrut
'Departure . 1030
Kabul-Pesh.w.r
Departure •
T~hi~phone
.Fire Brid.Be, ' ,... . '~'21t'
P I" -', " ,. ~t·o ,ee .. ,., . .~t,.
De 'Afgba'~istan Bilnli"""2 5'
Radio AfBI:c.llist.n 24585
Pnshtnny Tcjaraty nank . ',;Z:Z092
Airport '22316
Arian. Sales 0ffic. : 24731-
, 247~2
Ilakhtar News Agcncy 20413
New Clil\c. 24272
Alghan N.tion.1 B.ok 21771
P I' A
Peshawar-Kabul
AiTival
Dep.rture
" AEROFLOT
Kabul;Tashkent-MoscQw
lJIeparture
·ARIANA AFGIlAN AffiLINEB
Kandahar-I\.bul •
Arrival. 0830
Herat-Mazsr-Kabul
.ArrIval
New. Delhi-Kabul
Arrival
Kabul-New Delhi
Ji)eparture
Kabul.Mazar-Herat
Dep~rture 0900
mANIAN AffiWAYS
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival
Dep.rture
ARIANA AFGHAN'AffiLlNES
Beiruto'l'eltran-Kabul
Arrival
Khost-Kabul
,Arrival
Karachi-Kandahar-Kabul'
Arrjv.al
Kabul-Khost
Depiirt~
Rabul-Kan4ahar
Departure
. AEROFLOT
Moscow-T.shkent-Kabul
Arrival
Taken from the. top of, a huilWng near the Splnzar "otel, the
picture sltows the Kabul River,. which Is full of water at this
season.
Towards· the rlght sIde' of tlte, photo new bulldlbgs. are coming
up, They 10lll shield, tlte slum area' at behind' whlch Kabul muDi-
clpallty plans to demolish soon.
,
Urdu Programme:
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775 Res on 62
m ·b.nd
Engi!sli "Programme:
6":00-6 :'30.. p:m,. 'AST .4775 Res
RU8s~ Programme:
10:00-10:30 p.m, AST 4775 Kcs
on 62 m band
Forcign I.nguag. programmes
include .1, local and' Intem'lltiona
news, .coQlmentary,. tal.t& on Af-
ghanistan
R A D'I 0
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The Freoch .ttitud. on- NA'FO IS
disturbing, because, be said. it
amounts _10 "a r.pudi.tion 'of quiu.
valid arrangements'" between the
U ,S, govemmcol .nd the French go-
vernment
Artiel"" 61:
All the' salaries. pay for con-
tract workers 'and other appro·
prlations uncjer the regular bud-
get callnot exceed 40, per cent.of
the. mlUllflpai revenues. Expendl·
tures for de.vj!loprpe,nt .are ·.not
included in this 40 per cent:
However, if the 'situatlon-' 'reo
<iu.l~es_ it with· tl;te_iipPfO!7a1 of· the
Mimicfpa.l'.Aslicmbly and<the'Min-
istry of lnt'erior this perc'enlase
can. be increased. " I.
;T,he, ·m"",inlng. 60 ·per"eent ·.of
the 'munlcipal ·.reYl!nilCll;, in·,.aoeol'-
dance ..with. the" 1,.sJ,r.j1otlQPB.from
the' Ministry of Interior, CQlI, ;!'be
s~ •• on, municipal,.development
proie,*"
Artlole 68:
T!'!.!' pIu!,ip,ii>I\l' ,blldllet .s~ll, al-
lot rpllnlclpaL.re.1!~ues,l\Ild ..ex.
IP~l)qltu~e;;, Tli the co.!,~: at. th!l
'y¥..r Ip. allbws...rev.entres ,10·, ,be
collecteU; 'dut;.;a··to~ '6e petfoffi,ea
snd expenditures made, ....
. (To b. conllic".d)
"Tbis is fXIr.o,dinary, Gov.rn,
ments. don"t tear' up agreements in
this' cavalier fasbion ".
Without France. the Uniu.d States
and thc 13 olb.r NATO nstions
are "m.ting v.ry clear thaI' they
recognise the .necessity of l,'I1!lintain-
iog the ·NA~O orgaoisatioo" and
"that they inteod ~O dn so".
. -The United' St.t.s "pve full
support" to the Ilritish gov.m-
ment's r.quest for a' Uniu.d Na-
tions resolution Oil Rbodesi•. wbich
w.s pa,js.d S.turd.y. But wbether
Americ. would support British. use
of force Oil I.nd .galtw Rhodesi.
was a "hypotheticat situation" which
he' decllneil' to' dIIcu&
Alre.dy now scientists can rea-
listically imagine some Concrete
problems of interplanetary rught
he noted. Thus; whereas donng
the flights of "Voslock" ships aU
the sensors and electronics were
allached to the bodies of cosmo-
nauts throughout the flight, in
prolonged inlerplanetary flights
tbey WIll be set up by the doctor
in tbe crew only fOr the time of
studies. Soviet· cosmonauts a1r~­
dy have an experience in mediCal
services on board a space llh1P.
'~he professor remarked, Boris
Egorov is the first doctor cosmo-
n.ut, (Tass)
trulltlng: snd repair of' roads. brid-
ges and minarets.
6, Expenses required for water
inStallations
7,"Expens",," for 'lighting.
, '8, 'ExPenses under the' wills of
~08e,-wliodQItlite funds' for a spe-
cific service: '
9.' ExpedseS" : Involved In . dis-
cll.rglng,dutl"" reqtJliec;I by the
municipality 'under tile law,
10:' Instiillinents snd· other mu-
nicipal debts ailwlnl'erest thereof:
11, P8Yp!ent of'installinents for
purcllase ;of'-lloods and'property.
'12, Pllriitent' of' taxes requlred
fl'P/ll' tile mW!IClpallty under the
laWs;" . I • .'
13. 'ElqlCl1SCS' involved'for eslab-
IlSl1me!1ts: snd constructions need.
ed for ,the' city; , '"
:ill; E;,:perillltur!l for.' dlscha*ging
dut\t!S' giVen to' munfi:1Pallt1es un.
qel'·/l¥rticle' 10 of' thla faw,
I~, ';Ex~el1s",,' reciulred' 'for thll
cOllStl'·uction. ,repair snd' main-
tenance of mosqu·es.
Law Governing Municipalities
10- . 'mie ':lID 11"1" cent fines- Imo
posed on those who evade taxes
and other municipal dues.
11. Revenues ftom we of the'
goods" confllieated by the' munit:t-
paUty uiilI1er"the'pro~OIlB- of the
law;" . .
Ill; Revenues: from:" municipal
enterprises stlC!l,·,Bf" sports' flel~
st!adltDDl!i artd Show&: .
·l'3J"Taxes'.OlII\aigns,'put, up'· on
plaoes Ofl\Jj~lnesiii<IIDd" work of
individuals and ·.;mterprlses..
B~I ~tareII' 01".0- MlmIriI·
'DiUv. ~1:.
Artle1e :'IMII"', ,
11'Iie',eiCP,en\llture o{''tbe muni·
clpality"')a'i\iW",otoJloWllI
tII.B~~d/tumitlJ1'e.
2:,iS8lilr1es ani:ll .'W8I'!j1 fbr (ollf.
ciltw,B,ildl QOntt'a~ 'imlplbyeee of
th'e> I1\lIIllIIiplilifl,;, ' .' . , .' -
~::·Elrpe....1Jrv\).IWd Lin' colleet>-
ing mun\ci~.al..t~es and dues,
4J1i:~ln\'i>IYed;>Ut·lire 'ex-
tinRll!llIng: servl~
6. Expenses invo\ved In cons--
I1aIrs4'esses US- Support 'For .& Vietn3Ill:f!Be
,I,,-aUJlGJkW1. 1IAI.;I;.,..U,li,.I:l_d..p OOl1cern,to WI anl1 all oountri.. .SpmltiOIl! oi /II~,South\,\!IOlra_se,
Secretary> of' ~tala;' said I SUDday that represcntcd_ iD the elIort being IIlIlde .'·tIus is somcthlng we woti),d like
th,,, IiIm\Cd ISlalel ia· ~supportmg the·, iD,South. Vi.lnam." b. stated" very ,mitch, to 'bappc;w" . '.
poop.' of! Soutlr, Vietnam" lID4 ·Ib.t While SoUlb, Vieloam ii "probinll Tb. Primc Mewsu.r. of ..South
l'II"j90fur·.l1lIl SauI1Il V;""·mesc . to, for a sonse of n.llonnl, .•xpresslon." Vieln~l ..Ngu~it, CUI\l':'II:.W,. and
detemiine .woo, should lead th.ir tha. United States "mwlt be fairly others:n bis 80Verllment ar~.-'!'fuUy
&9vemmeol:. to.le.rant/· he advised. ~w,retl that tiJ,ey are l!J .CXClClSC
"What _-are' s~'is the . The high-rankinit. official stresseld 1l0lY.r witil condition~ l\l'ecrca,j¢
Gov.l1tIIIeIIt· of· South VitlD8m~" be th.t all S<>ulh Vietn.mese elem.nl>, so th.t the pc;0i1lc. can mo". to set
o~ "We lite. not· tryina to rClll\~d1ess of the manucoverlnB fur up. a civilian gov.rnm.ni,· he adlii:4.
dictate wbo should be iD charge of po,lt\ical: pow.r, rem.io, determined Ban .Iso br'lCfJy diScussed .. No~
tha\"&/lVCI'Jll!le/l" ThaI is for \he to "resill I._ioo , from the Ata!n\ic Tre.ty Urg.niSatJOII' NATO
South VieluDiiw8'" pooplo' l<>' detcr-' North.. aDd have 00 iDtention of. aff.U'~ and lIlc Rl\o'oesJan siluatWl1'
miDc;" . turning their country ov.r 19 lb. H. m.de· these ohserv.tjons:
Ball 1IlIlde, tbIe clear· iD a I1s!ion- Viet' eong, -Fr.llcc's requ.&t thai V;S, for-
wid" \tIl;viUo.. inteDvicw In which Repeatedly. B.ll· .mphasised ·th.t ces' .nd b.... he removed from
b" pvc w. WaahiDgtoo'aasostiment of "what the United States is doing is· French sail Ill'. ye.r·s time is "not
current"'lV~ u.'Saigon RIld oth.r supportinlf \he pc;ople' of'tlnt~' COUll> an argumcnt" just betwec.n, Paris
Soulb ·\lletaun....·citi... . try through' the gover~ent." and 'W"hi~gtOll. "This is the sub-
He. stated ttiat.:he'did not think "11lIc··Usl,·tliinlr in the'worlB we j\'Cl'of. formal diplom.tic ex-
~ 'delDOliatrationl and civic dill- waot to do," h~ commented is try change between government&1t
orders 1IllIl1>'earller in the week pos- to inject.n "AmeriCB/l view on
.<1,. thr_:of1Iosing tho war .pi...t whal' lIlilld of Bovernment" 'or wbet
the \licltCong. , leadet would be "mos~ useful" In
1OWba1 w~\.Jare lOins' tbrougii," he SaJgoll.. . <1..
cxpIainod.·~ia'a normal'toInd of poli- Ball, doubted, thaI the polltic:a\l
lioai, UDlCSt' "Wbicl1- .ccompanies "SortinB out" would Ic.d 10 hlood-
offQr\S of .. country- to .•cbieve. shed, He predicted it would be re-
SOlDO" 0(' integrilY>. a _ of re.1 solved. thro,ugb discussions and dip-
"a«ow, unity." lomll.C¥.
For. natiOD· as' bard pr.ssed .s The. communi~ts "b.ve ll<lt been
Soulh'"VIoIllam, stieh politic.1 un· able' to .xploit the situ.tion to the
rest: ''Is, noo' wilbOll.l preced.n!," b. extont that they would Iik.... b._
, reqalltd; comm.nted, ".nd 1 would cert.inly
I The SIllu.· I)epartm.nt'S number bope this could continue to be thetwo~· maol rcminded~ his questioners case....that:' wb"" th", Greeks' "w.r. .most B.ll said thst be would 110t "de·Ibarw preastd·· by the guerrillas," th.y plor." the jock.yina for political
I_t .tbrollglt· .... number cif cbanBes positioo as long as .it ooes DOt in-
io ·govornmen~. Ncvertb.lesa. be terfer•. with tho W.~ opc;r.tions and
strescd; die' Greeks' ,preserved m'e effor.,. to imp~o:y. South 'Viet-
th:eir' freedom.. Dam's'. society.
H:l>we.vcr. B41J' "f88 quiclll 10 oay . A'sked wbat· the '. United States
th,t ·Wtlbmgtoci'" dbcs" not reBard would' like to sce .m.rge. bo res-
whaC·is 'b&ppeniDl in Soulli Vietn.m ~ondtd:
.s "much "do .bout·nothing," . "If·thcre could' .merge a civili.n
I ."WhljtoII bappeniRr is • matu.r of 8'\lvernment wlrich repr.senttd the
I • .•
'SoViet '!Prof.Precficts Future Of Space Medicine
Noting, the successes· of Soviet' in,the pulse beat'of.·llDimais and an experimenlal contlnnation of
space med.ici.ae. and· bWio&Y. Ilrof, people. m conditions of weightless.. his full safety In sat~l1ite ships".
Vasi.\!>' PiIrin' said ··t!!at "the- main ness. Specialists· relate· I1us phe- Perin said
sccomllilSllm6nIB ",tlU-lles ,ahead". nomen"", 10 the relative increase
On the 'UYe'of'th",fiftb· anniver- in. th. tonicity. of the parasympa-
s~" .of' .:yun UagnMP:S space thetic system.
flight "tHe"promment' physiologist Prof. Pamn said that.Soviet sc-
I str<3S9l!do in a· TlIS9' intennew that i.entisls arc caITYing out a big
biologisJB" sneL medics' hold a, rage of studies, In particular they
plaCe at:honour:.unong those' who aDO resistance to various space
hatl: made spiloe flights possible. fa<:tors,
He addedi that now ''we' are.. wit- Mathematical snd cybernetic
nesslng the form1nlr- of: new Inde- methods· should be introduced in
,pendent scien1itlc: directions· In space medical and biological stu-
I medicine." . die.. Proi. llarin .believes. Suffi-
Jilae\ll: know!I' W space medicine ciently 8IIlaU snd eoonomic com-
acquire,greatel' value'when' com· pulers should be developed for
,Paredl witbt DeW' ·scientific data; space ships and effective diagnos-
l'Prof. Parin cited. the c:matnple' of tical Algorithms should be work"the' ,r:eeeDt1y '<iisoowr-ed' "space ed, out•. tbescientiBt. noted..lll¥t:hmia"-Innreased'.f!uctUations '.'Man..flew into·space only after
f yi
II \l·,\'<1
\,;,.~{. ',I', tL"
I ,'....._. ,_....._ ••• _ ....- _H,SlCr,,41'Y
.: \,a:~iJ.TiuUli:ill.ta',pr"i eqla-
fl" . i.~~n'c~ ~~n ~prll, .J~I.;~ '~~~q~O~4t~~'~II' .I~"" ~n" ",.I/iGtrl." ,·H.,." ,an
10m•. . aliirp'; ·from,t/y· iIIi.rvliW.
.". ·"1... ·· "-." ... '!",.,.:,~k""'fi),Wrfa'rI;'f,!~"..mJm·",~ .. '. ',-., .' I "'I ".' ,-'
.,. , Md ··b· ,- ,. 'niau.... -,. ConIUt ",'.". ':1~tbUe.w_m '·....·<lIlP,Ort1lIIi·:.:.,... ,~!".';:~ ".~'-~>' ,,' ....... .,~ ..J \,1'. J,. I' '''~'. I • '\\/ 'lot ";rai,glc ~ pol/tlon ~amonB U"l;" 'I' tiOl'" 1,lIU•. 1fe&aJ:d.•.wl;1&t ~:t~wblo
l.d S,oIu,",Chl"""imd.JJr. USSR; ',: for,~,!&li~:UI',iB6+..1·aDi':'afraJd,iIpo,.. ._
\1J1"'S,cr""Cf~''dIdt~" ',) f'.:J. '.. '~ Jlb,."',~1'l'Pte~.s~"Ji!have<betSUr",;':·.~tij"~~OtDiC
:'It -u clinl<utf to: ~ .Yi~~,> ~r!oli':,.ui)iio'~,ii but '1 .tIlihkwo':ah.ould
en,l, In.. -¥.JoPJ1\!GhlDf .the~J.. ~C!IIl; "'I-'t~~"i'i~:.· :,:: " (I.),."'"
inu.r..ta 'OfL'Gl"illIr'~....;.Jdd~ ". t'llII/IJIcifl ...... llimrICllm',uni'lII"onkr ,'. ' . ., '. .
Ibo coacopt of. the wm.:"ilnk'lc iD.... . to briDi. ~Ce to ',Vlotnam:\li ...fiDd,.,oitly. ,...":,,n?ri'y',~s ~0,.a!po!itl,c;aI···8D'1~ta" ,~.otbU~;!iJiiJilll'fl.!"~ i.., "(~~'I&j#'~t..,wifof·!· In.Il' Ut,bin~.~thJslllilil".r~t~Jbe
1\... baI-i.......olaIi-.,lof ,lInlli~,,_·· . \WIo ....UDIry,,'<tbJ.: 'Indcpelldenoo ,'RIld ~."tood. 1O.ilt>Y a'\>pro&;<:!i' {!l~the,pro,
u.iY 'but' 'I ~,.ih.t"lllma" "b~' .DODall,JlIDolit;,abould:. bedhb"'objoclive bIOlD": ~f"the· newly l!'depeilden~' coun-
.AO:_n:.i~~va. ~~.iliten.t.1iA,lhe .. ~\.ail.;'~ ~arili,.\con~m~·.~i t.~.,: "',.: i':1;•.,'I.~)J' I •. .'1.·.· i~ " .
.......1.. 'll'- ollicJ<, ,pam. of. world.· ,JI'o. thAI, oonflIet,""'dt,thJs·,ooncopt, of IlOde- '.. ! .h~ld. 'hkq"to•..makc, "oe fUrther
... fl1ali~aboli,,'it.,u~itod...suil<il>.h8J :'pCod';"co' aod norialJa,nmenl.\.mUlti.~· .ob~~o,~....~iu;i:.twcilt~-flV. y,ean cif
~ ilralepe. im.cstdll lba. SolitJi,· ,fara.bly, blt,lP/&flUl1otd· by, \he, blS pQ...ti w~r",and:,I~'~~,: IlJ1d .sl!'Ugs!o.:no 'pooplo
2aciflc; ai.tho:"""'" tImo,lleopl~.,~... lDdlldii>g.llckin. aod Wathinaton:'! .' In .the world ,~a,nt. pe.c~.·moro; .~d
!lublic..of cbinli ,mUlt"bJi...:,aIni~ir,.iD, "I" ,1bink ,on•. .!Naoo' we.. taD. draw·. dC:!~rv. ~C!' more thao"lbe people of
t.en:sL '£Ibm tba..WotnEuneiotcri8i.~and: for that Vietnam. ""., .;. ,.
"Mj( f"';linad...I"1 .vJctnam:.prob-, ma1ttJr from. :<!ovolo)ilDCnta.• in, maoy. .. :·O!,:th. questIon. of 'Stcurity'GoilOCil
\ Icm cou~d have bCeD:solvcd.'.earUer...'.if parts 'of wortd,.'todar,.is:1he 'fad, that involvement J·~m .suie my vie~.,arc.
, th.re had becJI a. basl..~_Iao'" of . nationalllnt i~"ItiU..th... mo,t potent wcll ~nown .lind I.. wo~ld .. )lil.h. only to
, ,omo Cundamentarfacu.aaol hav",.tated for<c-in .th.,llf~,o£ .' \lOOp!o,. WhCthor Biv~ ,~e"onl,;·qddilion.1 to tho~. thav.
aD previous .~lo~.l h&ve~a1l 410ns ybu. U5e1S.. iitUaJJ,on, io' VietDaQ\ or alrea~y .aiv'cn ...~n.~preYiq~" ~OD'
• lieliovoer thAlt .VI~lnain ~:;I'" aD· ind,: ~. 01'~. ,0r.:.IndOn..t&· ~r. ol.o- . "As, you. J<4ow I· havo cODilaotly
pendent lind oon·.IIIl'I'ed cotiolry as.t wh.re I Ibink hl.tori.n....h~y dr.w'one boco i\op\""cd· l<> 'Securlty ·(l1ouiu:ilj in-
was 'e.nvisaged in Geneva aarcemcnt ~nclu.joD: That nationalism ~ore YOl~cmcn\llnt·thc· Victnom';quelt1on .for.
of 1%4.'Gf-·~wt=r'I-:iay-'indt" tInIO .ny poIlU¢ai' lieU.f. or politiCal ,r...onl: which, you know, 00. of, t6....
pendenl . .."d non.allllllcd' it sho\il<\ b. iclOoloal" or.. ""Utlcal ,:,ConvicUoni. I. . roo.on•. ·i. th.t; ih 1954, the· ,.pard"
~rauntoOdl""'<rillIyby,tIla:b/s',II1OWC'I' 'tht moalo ,potentX-fotllO' in .lbo· IIf.,,'6[· • dlrectly involved in"lbo framework. of
~ncludlng, of coune, P.kin. and Wa,b· people. This .ppli.. cqu.lly to,·Afrlca UN because of. the, .Implo facte Ih.t
tng!on.I'~:fOl'lf"~lel~ yean,. "I'. ott to '~I?' ~'ca!.or ~ven to ~u~ only, Fr.4nce of.all ,the ,par:ticipanta'was
behevecl .JLI1 'atona tJiat Vtetnam could rope.) thmk It .(s ml.1eadms to thlOk a member of United Nation.; .Same
be made.aD ~.peDdent ,and.nOllGliao- io\. lennI'. of' political .iaeologi~ h;I'J the consideration. 'should apply today; of
cd ommt.ry: Thllt is the muon cont~xt of newly emerging ,natIODS. ~, the: parties primarily involved· in the
why when General de Gaulle "If my readinB of history is correct" ·(Con/d. on page' 4) ,
I '
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.QADt' for the people and aovemment of
SOutIc VietDam: It is bcco'lIIina iner...•
iogly clear Ib.t tho Ky regUne oxialS
OIIty' thanks to Ibe mllitaly assiatancl:
of'tho Americao' army aod..d<l.. _
bevc the suppon, of 1bJi·. peoplo.
The oowapapcr Mirror declares that
protesta apJoat Amoricao policy io
Vietnam are mounting throu&hout the
wodd.
The Rangoon Daily writel that
Amcricaoa,· will bave to 80 from Viet'""
oam, The poliUcal.. aod. mllitaly situa-
tion .in South Vietnam· is' arowiDa mora
and more complicated and if th&t gOCI
on. there !s no chanco for the' Uni~
Sta~·. to win the war. Apparently the
United statoa" o.ootualy will bevo to
leave Vietoam· and tho mililaly regim.
cxistina there wiU clearly fo.ll aa weU,·
tbe p.per, declara
P'1llVda. SOVltl31«Jya R03J/ya, Trw:l
QI1di "the' MolCOw OCW1p.pen SUI/day
puUllshed' th~ full text of tho diroctiv..
of Ibe 231'<1· CPSU Cooaresa 00 tl\o
USSRJs~· ft~· economic deve1op"
mont plan' and the decision of the
ConBTeaa, OIl·Alexei Kosygin'a. report, on
iIfo;d~ .
The edltorlala in P~avda. Sovelskaya
Ross/ya. Sebkaya Zhizn were devoted
to-. tbo. raults.. of the Conpaa, writlns
tha~ the· G:onarosa hlll1 detormiood tho,
main directions of the:' Soviet domatio
.nd oconomic 'pollcy, at .wel,1 at the
(Co!'ld. ,on pa,e 4)
wbele the ljYlnS oondittoDl' arc' favour.;
able aod f.eiliU..· Doc:dtd by Ibe' 100\"
doo1ll.. could" bo caaily ·pro'ridtd. '1bo
write"'.Mbbammad, Karim; said '.that be'
fore Ibe Mlcnioipo1ity ",Iccla' • sito· for
ho..... it 'abould.. ace tIia.t ~,::.....nJal
n..e..;ti. ouch'· ..··driIIloIii.' ftler.-·"ec·
trioity· aod' tlaoIportation .....e· amcnaect
iJIr.. adY8:Dcc. so that· won: on htJUID in
the area mavC8 rap.idlY and peoplc' calf
mo~ ineo' thtir' Iiouso- rigllt' _. tbcy
.nv COIIIplettd,
,"",'181I/0 iuue of Aml'lnenllolll"'lWO'
nMOl)!· pUbtiBbed"boob UDder thi."lId..
Helmaod'·aod A:rmao
Hoimaod. is'. boot whlcb pmYldM
geographical, bistorical. aod' cul\1Jlll1'
infotmation about· the' province. "The
boo~ was· written-' - by' Mbbarmnsd
IbRlbim AtaY"""in lOS' pag... Annao
(Aspiration)' i",. Iitonuy wort:, written
by H;ntoel' KbuByaoi 112 pUBOS' 100B.
B9th· 'beoks' arc pob!lsbed' in 1Ii~'
Pc1khlu l&Djuase.
Biilillrliil': ··Ex. 24. 51
~11"-: \lJ1'~tl
I '., ·i.iI:riDtiai.~
l'ot~.o~. ~.I,m~·firit
~'cIiaI iwitcl>boUd .liumber
,:. .. 23043j 2402t, ..:lA026.
i; ~:I.'· .J. ,;1 I.. : 'j" ",' "
\'@lre , 'i.:f_"~·\·
l3xlclliiol1 59' ,
.' ";";'.. '
I '",::t, j'
.' .
~
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Spain.'s lint lIO......rtd _.papcIW
since the 4wt of the ci'yj& war in 1936
were 00. aaioJ in. Madrid· as· a new· plUS
law ........ ia/o.. oI!cot.
The 1awi approvcd'~ by, Pcu:lia.ment DD
Marcb IS, aftem 841 ..-=11.. by
deputies, b~ ctlectivc. at audnigb1
00- Frida;y
But there were DO momma news-
p.pers Friday 'be<:auao of the Good
Frid.y holiday
No cha.nac was noticcblo. in' editioal
published Saturday nigbL Soma did W>t
ever· refer to their new libuty
The· ocw,law aboIiabea. di=t c:coaor-
sbip and ..tabliabea ro1alin: froodom
of the press,. but. copies of all IlCWs~
papers must be iodaelL. with .1bJi au\ho. '
ritica.. baU an boW' before' . ,oin,.· on
sale. .
loforrnatlon, Mioi'1lIlr Maouel· Fraaa
Iribamo ' told" Parliameol· OD' March
15.- 1bJi· 1~1iJIW'" .at lL'. llOIIlp,oiniJcbot_ toto.l fioodom at. the preu·aod
compieccUlaIl> amlIOl. Nehbol\ cW_
waa. de8irablA. ~aai4.
The Burmcsc preu follow. with
great anxiety the cvenlJ. in Vietnam
··rcgardins.1beD!t,u..a\ danaerour vClDb1De
of American.. ',im~i"lbm '. thrcateoiog
peace in Southeast Alia."
The n.eWlpal'U Bolal4wn., writa Umt
now i.t. i. already a p.t'01(eo. laot that
the' Vietnam Wat. 11 IlL, America., war.
Nobod¥. liD'" .bell...... the, 1alk ·.lbat
AmOlifB/l.· tr"!'Pa. ...... ll;hlina. io Viot.
_r boapito.l, III
Province.
The writu,~DL Gbrl'pm. YaidIr
Mayer. in anawcr to a letter writer in
Ib... samO. _·,oiI the __, ..
sooo ...the cilY, plaD for War~ak is
completed·~ OQV dID' boaPitbf!, will
begin_ The wriltl expreaaed tile bope
Ib.. wort: will' bqin thiJ· year.
Anolber IcUer' writer noled th&t tho
moat for WIWr Altbar. IQian Ho~iIal
is brougllt from tIio 'Sliwgllter Ho_
io au open. !nick; "
The wrltlir,l' Mc.nawat:. uid, the boa-
pital should make am"armmt, . to
h.ve the meal brouglll.. by ... covtrod
tru<:k,
The wriltl aIaO. urpci.. lbo PabliD
Health I)c:partmrnt, to".·IOO. that thc
butch... ,iD,IbJi,ci.,/~~_
in a sanitAlJ· m:&IIIIGI'. '
In Monday'" ADia a Iollu wriu.r
sUllSostod IbJit the· MUIIicipaIlty" obouId
dillribulo p1bta. of,;.Iaod.. for: ho_
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Yearly .." :,.or AI_ ..uiao.. D'- I C' 'II' AI. 50 §
. up" : elum. DI. r- "H.It. Y••rly .. .. or .. or or ·or· .. AI, AlGI, (\. . ". "" "
Quarterly ...... " .. or .. " '".",." A&'." . §
. 't lrlalfli.... : per line, bod" \JIIe. Aft_ 10' §
;;
(..iBiM_......" lilus ,.,. 1Iu"1i.",,. ~,1IIlIor t-, ~
wiU b•.cUr," ..NIi U-), . . ;
Fo, /urther iil/pr_,lan COn/acl "4.",./1/1\,,' ~
- S"blcnP"Oll /,om abroad will be act:tpttd by clt'IIIU' • JI. " ' ; ~
or l(}, III lurreney al th~ o/iicial dolt.'J 6xclUln... ral.; , " .. I ~l~lllllllhll'llllll/lIIIIIUlllllllllllltlllllflIIlIIlIIIllNIIIII:llllhl11111111111111111111111"11I1.......·11 ~il;jtt1fUltllllllllll1I1I1I11UIl;lIl11l11l~I~:~~;I:IIIIII;IIIIII~~lIl1l1l1l1ll1llllltlllll~
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Monday's daily Anis in its editorial
rcgrctlcd that due atlention bas not: been
and is nOI being paid to' preserve the
natural beauty of Kabul city whicb in
Ihe past was source of plc:aaurc for
the ptlOplc
,As llI1 example tbe paper mcntioDcd
the: site at the foot of· Sbcnlarwaza,
known as Kbawaja Snta covered with
wild lilacs. which was once the moat
beautiful spot in 'Kabu.l:
An Anis 'writer years ago propo.104
that the (oot of Sherduwaza and
A~umai mountains should be planted in
saplings, recalled the paper., Not only
did the authorities ignore this propoaal
but they allowed aU tl\e trees aDd
bushes aJready there to disappear,
The paper urged the Municipality
and particularly the Mayor to see that
the beauty of Kbawaja Safa is preac:rv-
cd and the already ruined parta are
restored
. Under the prescnt cin:ulDltancea, for
people living in cities, the construction
of residential houses is a major prob-
Icm said Monday's !slah in its editorial
cntitled The Problem of House CoDJ~
truction
Thc people themselves are not ablo
tu ovcrcome tbe problem of ho~a
unless an organisa~oll qr a d~p!!nmcnt
With full aUlhority and with finacial
strength lakes concrete lUll'S towardl
solVing thiS problem
In Ihls Instancc the vital rolel played
b> the Mortgage and Construction
Hank ano Department of Houain,
Conslrucllon are worth. D)eDtiool.oa.
said the paper, These two organs have
been doing their best to cope with ever
Increaslllg demands for living quartcn
hUl stili the scope of lbcir activitic:a
has nut been large cnouah to meet the
need's of the majority of the homc1eu
pcoplc. added the paper,
fhe Department of HoUlin. CoDl~
trul.:tion has announCed planJ CDViaaa'-
Hlg the l.:onstruction of small tOWDJ on
the outskirts of Kabul city ·and thcae
pla.os give hope: iliat in the n~ futuro
mure peuple wiU have their own bom.
fhe Morlgage uud "Conltruction
U;tnk ~(. (;tf has been providina fundi
10 Ihe public to help them c:ona~et
Jiving quarters' (or themselvea. 'I'hcIc
t:rcdils have been in caah• .a.otcd, the.
papcr
fhe paper suggcsted that if the Bank
spends money on constn!ctml inexpen-
sive houses the people wilJ I~Gfh IDIX'e
In the same issue of lalah a letter
to the editor said that 400,000 afgb&nia
has been allocatw for construction of a
p....
.
,
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A· . t Sh . . . . ':' "bar'ahm IiltematronaI airports eVeD ~o~1tupor . OPPIRg. .. , '. ': i .may tilqUlre more carefultblOUlng aud,plan·
. . '. "1ft~
., •• >t 1 '-' '. .
. The numller of aiJ.1lOrts In'aI~"tr;;. . iWli,are.sure *his. will not .onl~ earDJ foreIgnl
increasing rapidly. ~itb the esbbl.hIJ\m_.or I': ••Mdt._e.0bul also qneaehl thlt.\tliltstJof(:~'
the new ~omestlc alrlin~ whlcb wJJl.lie'.~~,I"I'" v1IIDOn, who>,all~ laSt minute ''l'Cmember:'tbat
rate and mdepcndcntfr(lJD .Ar1aDa,"'l:"e lUll'.....", ,: tbeJ!·laave, forfO&- ,·W' buy. a< '-IIY< .ilWle'.,1Ift'
that much greatcr 'usc wID, be ...... :i..m" ',wMe hCllile<to their relatives.
transportation both by Afgbans and Joreqn '. .-
tourists. • '"'!..N'n....4-~ • 4-~ ·Y-·A.lI\;"
.'rom the point of view. of tec1'nJHWi~-' I ,1lJ'Ut.-u~RIltna,,10njDl> ,IRIR
ties. undoubtellly theaii'ports bl&vil'iIeMr .,,'a-.' ' I 'De-maD COIlp II~ etalI'ln' Ad~INIt 8'ep1!&p1.
proved' a lot during the .Iast few ylllln;' . t 'Bel'1_ did' maclNlarm' nll~ only·tcl'the'clO.lmy
Uut It is time we aiso elqilll1t ~~e .tDariult· lbelf-bat alSci til the whole Soath ArablJ!,n .pen.
potentialities of our alrports. 'AD a1i'port'JiJ the 1bauJa. , .
lirst and last place a touiist. sees bl,aae,.>GOIIIl'" As. a l'CISulC ot tlds coap, the CODitltiltlc!n
try he visits, It Is during these Ill! 'da,tiiafI., was, suspended" t1Ie'PlIrllament dlSsol:Ve4 "and
lie is most curious and In the moMxdilf Illia", l ··tim power"entrnsted to the governor.
other countries arc taking advantlIIre'~f tats I Since then some political leadel1l.bave.1eft
psychology, That is why we see UmIry lIhept I t1ul. 00IIilh'y In comphlto .frustratioD .while:~ tile
at modern airports. A'den' Triufe' Unlon· Congress under .the> l8l\der-
There is no reason why we sh01dd' lUlt'.fhl~ sldp of· Abdiillab' AJasnag' boa, heeD 'VU!'-'aOUve.
low suit and make our airports Dot ~.,a sliow. ly"wor1dDg for Indepeadcuoe. ,
window for arts and crafts avallatite In our Tlie press reports- oeeaston~'sbOotlnp· not
country but also a foreign CltCbaDpI. earniDc: only. In. Aden coloDY but iIso In the Protoote-
ceutrc, railr. BoyoottB,.demonstrattons, and'strlkes are
Only recently the PrIme' MInlster express. frequent.
ed a desire for the promotion of haDdlClrafts.ln, i The-United'NatJ.ons.CommitteeoD,Co1oDlal·
PaktJua. Is lUbul airport not a suitable' place' I Ism, of wllich A.f&:haniBtaD,,js a membclr.,.ilt,tr,--
to opco a handicraft saies-aIiop'l Ing. to lind a solutIon to the problem.
fhe Afghan AIr 'ADiborityD!lIJlU'tmeDt lJespite Aden's, stratestc IJDPOrcanoo; In a
could, comnuSslon a few shOp! to1 be. set up, at W01'ld' In whlcb. coloma.Usm'· . IS· fadfDlr a'WIIT
UIC airpart. 'l'here Is' enough room, eltIIer m. tIulre Is, no. altemative -to grallting. iDdepen-
sJdc Llle main building. of. the abpor$,OI" out-. , dIlnoe on·the basis' Of self·determtnadoJL
Side it. 'l'he shops mightcpr1ma~sell Afsb.n We are suDer tbat' tIIC Laoour govemDieDt,
lIandloorns, carpets, pelts, lapis 1uId1j, lIIld' of:Oarold' Wilson' will take steps to ensure the.
marble. ' smooth' return of'power to the leaders of· Aden.
The idea of OPl,lning duty-free sli!JPS selJlhl' : A:fter aU' the Labour Party Is weU. known· f~r
local :rnd foreign goods is also· wortll~COIIlI1ller- ~ rather· prGgl1CSSlve COlonial polley.
"'''.Ii,1I1d ,.,.ry·day excopi Fiidby, b, lit. ie.buJ T~,
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Ulents in· which they work.
Kazimi said in the new law
each wage earning individual has
an annual exemption of At
15,000 for himself, At. 10,000 for
his wife, and At, 2,000 for every
child under 19 who goes to
school. In general, any personal
income above Af. 35,000 is taxed
under the new law
Income tax on companies are
20 per cent of that part of income
which can be taxed
The profit made from the sale
of capital goods will also be tax-
ed, The average profit is .'deter-
mined in such cases by dividing
the whole profit by the number
of ye~rs of the property has been
owned.
Kazimi said the application and
mterpretation of the new law is
also great importance. A apecial
guide I100k 'has Deen printed to
illustrate to offiCials varioua me-
thods which would be used for
collecting taxes. .
Also, qe saidr'special 'Cburses
are being conducted to train offi-
cials in the rules incOrporatl,!d in
the new law.
Soviet Casmonaut
Leonov In Paris
PARIS, April 13, (Tass),-Th. Tass
correspondent., Y. Lopatin, reports
Pari. Tuesday warmly wdcotJ!ed
Al:xei teonov, the fint man to Ooat
in outer apace. He spent the coti.re
first italf' of the day .iahtscciDg in
streets and squares of Paris, viewing
its historical monuments.
In the second half of the day Lconov
called at the exhibition 'lWei Verne
Yesterday. Today, aud Tomono)1ll,
where he ad~ " ~,~cc
The co!J11on~utf. ioaenioUl replica to
questions rapidly fired at bim, morc
than once aroused animation and ap-
plause. 1 should like to see the dreams
of your sreat writer, Jules Verne, come
true bere, in France. too, Leenov said
Afler the press conference an ag&!
man, Jean, Jules Verne's grandson
forced his way through the crowd
surrounding the cosmonaut. He wilhed
Alexei Lenov and his fellow ~oamo
naura more biS suCc:eucs
Japan Hands Over Letter
KARACliI, ' April -13, (R.utu~-A
special envoy of th~ Jap"~~ 'gOVenlr
ment Tuesday dqllvercd 8 I!loasage be-
tievd to coocern Vietqam to' tho ·rordao
om~ .bc.:e, 80vemment 4Oun:ea &aid
The messaae, handed ~ ,over by
Muayui Utmyania! who arrived here
Tuesday from Adi. AQaba; 'conveyed
to' the Paki.tani goyemniCl\t Some ~,.
~Uon. from the Japiu14!Se'imiemmen~
tho soun:ea said
They would not specify" "hat tho.. .
lUaaestiOIll _em.
Pakistan Considers
Raising Kashmir
A1 UN, Says Bhatto
KARACHI, April 13, (DPAl.-
The question of raising the Kashmir
issue at the United Nations is un-
der consideration by the Pakistani
go:vemm~nt. Foreigti Minister Zul~
fiqar Ali Bhulto said in Dacca Tues-
day night
Talking to newsmen at the aJr-
port, he said two out of three con-
ditions laid down in tb. ~eptember
26, resolution of the UN Security
Council had been fulflUed.
H. charged that Jndia had VIO-
lat.d the Tashkent D.claration by
not withdrawing from some posi-
tions in the Sialkot sector.
Replying to a question, Bhulto
said that Pakistan was trying to im-
prove ber rela tions with SitJc.im and
Bhutan (th. buffe~ states along the
Sino-Indian Hjmalayan border)
•'I
Jlr,gah yesterday to answer questions put by Deputies.
u.s. Sends Answer To France On NATO
WASHINGTON, April 13. (AP). of why Franc. has act.d unilate- ed by April I. 1967. the Amer,can
'1The U.S.' r.ply to the French rally despite the m.any invitations. to "'ply r.minds RranC(: that these
~vernment's Mardl 29 note was the F'ench government to come· for~ agreements were concluded f9r the
band.d to the French Foreign ward with sugg.stions on bow to duration of the North Atlantic
Ministry in P~s. reshape the North Atlantic Treaty T/eaty
On March 29 France demand.d Organisation, While the United Slates .int.nds
tJ1e transfer of aU American mili- Concerning the bilateral agree· 10 comply with the French request
ttJY installations from Frencb soil ments between the United States and remove its facilities· as soon as
by April 'I, 1967. and France which the gov.rnm.nt po'l'ible from Fr.neh soil, the Iix·
''rhe American r.ply takes note of of President Charles de Gaulle de- ing of a deadline is not appropriate
this r.quest but raises til. question nouneed and asked to be terminat- and cannot be acc.pted, the Ameri-
can note will tell France
ln a brief concluding statement
the American pote will remind
France Ih~t the .vacuation of miIi.
tary installations i'nvolves··~riain
financial responsibilities
-
Eight Ki('ed In Attack 0 n·· U~S. Base By VietCong
SAIGON, April 13, . (Reu.ter).- near \be ·ba~'s .civilian' air .tenni. The main runway was damaged sky
SeveJl American ·servicem.n ~nd nal: It erupted in an orahge' ball lhou~, military planes were still The afta~k, which apparenUy
a south' Vi.tn8lllese .ngineer were of tire and :was ,till fterc~ly, ablaze us.ing it. came from' (\Ie south side .ilf· the
, kitled. and an oil stonlge tank : was two houJ'? . later. . Fitem.1I t11aJ;l~ ·.AU civilian . interoational and sprawling 'installatio.n, wa. the first
set· ablaze i,n ,a daring attack by the .to. keep !h•. flames from spreadiog d9meslic lIights' w.re can~.lled, on Tari Son Nhut air base
Viot ·Cong today on' a p,ili!ary air to oth.r tan"s nearby. ',' Correspondents were harred Almosl all other major ,air bases,
has." (f\~•. kms.) , from c.ntral A U.S. air fprte C·l2I' super' from the base, where about 20.000 .and some smaller ones, .in the coun·
Saig'on. ,'. constellation, used,as' an airborn. Am.rican. and South Vietnamese try have been targels of Vi.t Cong
At leasl l55 U.S. and South Viel· transmitter for Sou\ll Vi.tnani's '!trvieemen live. . mortars by suicid•. squad avtacks
namese .se~ieell\en w.r. wounded television service, was badly damag: !'jAP adds: Although the mortars There have heen occasional sniper
'IJ;I 'a .heavy 20-minute' mortar bar. ed.' , slamm.d into the two South· Vi.t- &/lots at aircraft from the imm.-
rag~,. accordiD!i' to 'lIrst feporta. But Shrapnel. ripped' into 23 American ti~mese ·planes and the fuel dump, diat. area surrounding Tan Son
.1\ I).S. l'ir :fo~ . Ipo.k~a". .sai<lbeljcoJl!er~~,~ F·~l)Oi.tIi~ter )!od ~~y. missed larg. numbers of U,S. Hut. At least t"fo commercial, air-
mosl w.re only, ,lightly 'Injlll'¢: an RB.S7· reconnaIssance' let, . the -liar forC(: and ath.r transport planes hners have heen b,t hy slDgl.
TwP.· SOll!l1· Vietn.,neai;.',air' fq,rco "Jl.'1~mao Said..· . ' . Ji8rkedin ~e<,area. , , rounds, but non. baa heen seriously
C-47 atreraft· wer;e destroye4, .'. ..~ .',{iet l;png" b1B1lIl;d, a 8aPID; Fir. lIghllDg' eqUipment sped to dama&ed.
Th. mpJ;l&r,:oh~ bi~. OIt'l·Of.,:tb!l six :.- ;!lole. iq'on. s~tion of U!. amp's !1'e scene but t!"'lIames' from 1he Viet Cong 81taeks are 'lot uncom·
ESSO (standard', oil) atorap ,\8Dks periJiletre. . ,b,urnin; fuel shU tow.red m the (Con/d. on page 4)
'\ ~ , ': "." . :.", ·~..ri:, ,. . , ' !....", -! '~1 ~
Prime MinIster MMamlqad HashIni Malwandwal 1\IliI.'hIa Cabinet went tethe' ,Wtil,
--~-------------:--:-,,:,,",:,""":--~'l~-....,.--------
Prime Minister,' Cabinet Appear At'Wolesi' "::i n,;ttem:'r'ili:~~o New Income Tax Law To
Jirgah For ,First Question Hour Tuesday , A::Wng Farmers Simplify Payment Pr~edures
. KABUL.Ap~13.-
The new Income tax law has been sbnpwied so that people can
eWIy understand the amount of money they have to 'pay.
. A ·detallecJ chari sjmpUfyJug.rates of Ineome tax has been
inCOrpOrated In tire new law.
According to the chief of the
Department of Income in the Fin.
ance Ministry, Shamsuzakir
Kazimi, in order to facilitate the
task of people and various de-
partments and firms in paying
and assessing the amount. of in-
come tax due to them, and also
to bring about a more modern
and just system of income tax the
new law has been drafted which
will be effective 'after going
through its legal procedure.
He said those preparing the
chart have based it on social. jus-
tice .as far as possible,
In most cases, according to
the new law, income tax is de
ducted from People's income b~
the employers of the depart-
KABUL, April l3.-ln the first dence for ,the Ministers appointed from the Parliainent and that the
qu.stion periOll in the Parliam.,,~ 10 complote hi. cabin.t Ilfter his sense of cabinet loyalty. and eoope- KABUL, APr." 13.-To provide
the Wolesi Iirgah yest.rday after· Gov.rnment had be.n Klveh a vote ration may be hampered. "In some bett.r wheal f",u'tultiv'-tion and to
noon asked the Government to ex~ of confidence received the' most cases a mjnister migb:~. receive. a improve and' increase :wheat pro--
plain why it did nol seek separate votes. gr,:"ter n~l!'ber of votes th.a,! th~ duetion "are the pUr~es of a part
votes of confidence for the five cabl- Two of the other proposals sug~ .Prul1c Minister or 0t!Aer mmJsters. of the progr~mme envisaged by the
nel m.mbers who were appointed gested thaI the Gov.rnmenl sho!,ld ,he add.d. Ministry of Agricullurc arid Irriga-
after the first vole of confidence submit writt.n answers on this ques- The Prime Mi~Jj~"tllso chal· tion, Quantities of high, quality
was obtained from the Iirgah for tion to the Wolesi Iirgah whil. an- I.n~ed the cont.ntion of some De- seed bave already been distributed
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim other asked that government lawyers ·puttes that It may, become a .norma) . among the farmers
Ma.iwandwal and his Cabinet and dis~u.. th~ eon~titutional, ~!,es!ion procedure for f~tur,. gov.rnm~nls ,Wheat is usuaUy sown in Afgha-
pohey: , ,', . mvol-:ed In Artic!<l·' ~~ f,4i1l~~i,W~"" to leave va.an.cles In the govern·, nistnn b.fore the winter but in some
Mamwandwal and hIS Cabm.t the differences of lIIterp"refaiion. ment when .asldng for a vote of con· colder r.gions it is also planted in
appeared at the request of the Iir· Although opinion was' divided, ftdenee ,and later fill them With I!"r- .early spring,
gah to clarify four points. In addi- right from th. beginning o.f the son' 'who the Prime Mihister knew Th. chi.f of the d.partment of
tio\) to the question of .obtainiilg an <!.bat~. '~"!"'. who " thou;bt the ~9u1d b.av. ,blocked the ,vote of ~on- improving and increasing wheat pro-
additional vote of .C!JD/idenee' for 'PrI_,\'MiIli5lei'!~·I:h.YCl'llOllght lidenee In his ';ov.rnment were th.y duetion Mohammad Arif Nouri
new cabinet mem~::-ibey ·Inchid'. 'a';-vo1C~l)li'eOmldcnce~for '~"~y , ~'~. the original cabin.,. .. said in' cold.r r.gions such as
ed: ' "appomUdr,mi:lllben"M' his ·Govern·· ',M"""ll!Idwal said 1he Wolesl Jlr- Ohazni Bamian and Badakhshan the
-the results of the Prime Minis- ' men, 'in':acx:ordance with 'Artii:~ 89 ~. !I... ·:th. 'power lQ pass a vote of farmer; have reC(:;'ved the seeds so
ler's domestj~ tourS.' ' ·~;;jf"i!J'c:~GJ>mtitulion _re the: most .no-w~.nce, in' the gove~en\ at ;iib~t th.y may cultivate it and lat.r
-th~ results of !:!\f\P;1'inle MiJi.is- ··vod~ous. '. u . . .~r ttn,'e an~· ~der such CIrcum.-, ~('r'mpar. the r~~ults with. t'i'e wheat
ter's.tr,ps,abroad ~!i1is:talka"wilh Article ,89. "says.' 'that:, ....The' tan""" It ~ould 8.urely do~, .' \..,ey have traditIOnally ralSf"l
foreign ·1....d.nI. ' 4:,' .' membenl~and'policy of !!Ie Oovom- Th.. Pritn.e ~Inister, ~"" ~:, .,.. ''Each person has receiv.d .bout 96
-'::Afghanistan's 'tore/gil . poli~y, m':"1 are presen~,.1?Y.the· Prmle. ~t: u· ~'.: _.d ,in, .'m.,. .~!' unds of wh.at and .the:' officials
espeetally m regards to 'Pal\!l'~ Mt?,sler.'l!>t1>ll"WOI,Cllt,'IJr~:~ol'se:,:, sl/lle!l''''!t·.6t'WOjJi451ak~,41?,.,' "!'~~".. . t,1h•. MiJlisrry ~f Agrlcul(Jre and
!lIn.,.,.-. . .......,; .. '. "f ~ PeO~~"'whloh;..~~",,~·~or,~t~~~ «,:#r,gatlOn. ate 'gullling th.·farm.rs
IIi ~e' .<;9.urse:~~y.!S'~.<!9.i'!IiI,.n;sol~~~~d~w~''P'~d~.1~4'''1t!f.: ••~Jiii~j--. ..' ,#~ th.· m.~thods of ,sowing the new
and a' 6lllf-hout 'debate ilnIy the ·linlt·· the Gov.rnment. When tho vOlll of Olle lof ·i/ie Depnties speaklDg m Ith~at' and growing it.
itein ''in 'the agenda. \v""resOlv~:. confidence i. 'Hi,,"?' ,theKing lasuea a favcltli' ,of. ,th~ 8,,:vernm.nt said ~at " i~i: said in addition to distr,.
Th. other issues will probablx' be royal decree a~polntit!g th. head and '!!'. Constltutio,,: IS not -:.ry Spee1f1e: '~:ut!lJg wheat to the public. for cul.
discus.sed II't ·th. second quesl,ion' the memben of the ~o~mmon.L. .ID ~Is .0Dnc;ctioo. It IS ~ .matter :~ion, ~h. MinistTY, w~ ',Iso sow.
hour next Tuesday. ' .' Afterwl!,Cds ,the Pnm. MIDI!!et of IOterp",tation and· drIIwlOg con· "l{iji t1ie Dew wheat ID ,ts qwn ex-
The Jirgab ~o~ on f~iir·.propo' acquaints the M.shranq. ,Jit'gaIi' clwio\1S. ',,'He. re~erred tl,. that p~, ..~.. rim.ntal farins as weU. This. has
sals in this connection. The one (House of the Eld.rs) with the. of' the (:QDlltitution dealing Wtth . cen cultivated in Kabul. Baghlan
providing that the Prim.:' Minist.r policy of the Gov.rnment:~ the withdrawal of the eonllden~ nd Kunduz
need not se.k anoth.r vote, of conll- These ,Depuii.. ebntend.d that vote from the Governm.nt. If the Ea r th M" t h k¢ n
the basis of constitutionalism. and house Withdrew its conlld.nc. from r ler • I~'S ry ;m
h
ar llli~'
the principles of democracy were two-tI;lirds of the cabinet members, fl programme ~n er w l~ It I~
.ndangered by the Prim. Minister's the Gov.rnm.nt would faU. ~~ted Whheat to f~nnersh ID
t
th." pro-
failure to "introduce five members of Yl~Ces were winter weals BI'0wn
his Governm.nt to the Jirgah and (Con/d. on page 4) ,)VlDter.....
r.e.ive a vote of eonfidenC(: for. "I ... ,_
th;~y in~rcted the: ~onstil\ilionl1 Lunar Satellites To Ohtatn,
to mean that the Cabmel was res·, '" , M
JlOIIsibl. to Parliam.'.'!. coll.~tiv.ly Informat:l).n On' Moon s assbut also that each 01l0lster In the IIU.~
cabinet is individually respo"sibl. I MOSCOW, April 13, (TlI!lS).-
an.d therefore each minister must r~- A Ion article In yesterday's Pr~'vd~ by Soviet, A~emlclan
"'?v. a vote of confldenC(: mdlVl- AI g d Mikhaliovl' bead of PuIltovo ObservatorY, Is devoted to
dually. exan er b I ~ with the help. at the moon'sThe D.puties, however, mad. it the prohlems which can e so ve"
clear that, there !iVas no question of satelUtes.., h \ 000 m·ltion ears ago
Wi1hdrawing confid.nce from the ObservaUon. by artificial moon satel· more.t an, I y
O ••. , . . k1 I th U 01 when.t was much closer to tho earth~vert1J!lent E!0r was lrUe~e any di~. htes will qwc Y so ve • e quea o~ . ... The study of the external gravitation HANOI. April 13. (DPA).-The8ahsfacti~n w~th the .Government s the cen~ of the moon a mass. This 11 fi ld f h w'lh th help of ruler of the Persian Gulf oil sheikh-
other achons IOv91ved lQ the debate. very important to evolve an accurate e 0 t e mo~n I. e . .
Th P ' ..,~,... lied th t ' , Acad ,. lunar satellite WIll make It pOSSIble to dam of Kuwait. Sabbah 81 Salem ale nrne ....~""'r RIp a theory of lla movcmen... CZDIClaD. . . S bb h h If d h' d" ,
h beli ed h· .~: . tho . d' f th • ~enfy the hypothesiS tbat the moon IS a a. as 0 ere .. IS me lahon Ine ev IS 8"'1.IOD 10 IS case Mikhailov Wntes. Stu les 0 e mOOD a .. I N tb
was· constitutional and that he did 0 d the earth have nearly homogenous. except Its outer th~ Vietnam war m. a rep y to or.
tho k th .: movement run, layers where the density is the lowest. Vietnamese preSident Ho Cbl~~~uld lnrequi:: i:;;vid:~po~~=~n~i shown., thab~ ~ fccntreth°f thetre ~~o~: Lunar s~teUites will help scientists Minh's letter of January 24 to beadsfid ce ,. mass II I t ~m e c~ ~ solve the question of the moon's of state throughout the world, thecO~e ::id' once a government-as a visi~le diak. ':I0~ever, thl ere IS ~ hYPOdl.- risin, the information about which North Victname News Agency reo
. thesiS thot thiS II mere y seemms ~ .. . . . I ported Tuesday
collective body-received a vote of ~ ..~-.A b th asaym.try of .t sull far from bems comp etc. . _
. placement, ca~ Y e
confideoce•• the .government did. not the western and eastern edges of tJ:te
have to brmg Its n.wly-appolnted,
members to l/le Wolc$i Jirgab for m~~ lunar Sputnik~...re al.o deaigaed
a vote. of c~nfidence. to explain tho .,.isting conlroveny on
Pa\smg a vote of confidence on h 'f 'It cooform. n.ither.
h · " t ' d' ." U bes'd t e moons orm.eac mIDIS er Ill; IVJuua y, I es. t peed r'1I tatJon nor
the 'fact that it is not con.titutional, to the prcsen I 0 1 ro t h'
the Prim. Minister explained will the di.tance from the earth a W lob
also estahlish a precendent which to It ,.now movea. Calculation. .how, the
his thinking would be dangerous for sclenti.ts _ that. tho form of the
future governmentS. . moo~ conf'onns to I~ ~lltance. at ap-
Maiwandwal felt that If each in. proxlRately 150,000 kllom.tres' from
c1ividual mini."'r rec.ived a sepa- the earth, instead of th.~ present 384,000,
rat. ~o't. of confidence, .ach m.m- and.~ of rotation' of 6,S dayo
her of the cabin.t wiU f••1 that h. lilS/ead of the 27 now. The moon haa
has received his power l1irectly. acqnlrcd its prcsent form, apparently,
(
U.s. Plane Missing;
China Claim's To
Have Downed It
W;o,s/ilNGTON, ,,"pril 13, (DPA),-
Th. U.S. Defence' Department official
anp.ounced Tuesday that one of ita
KA~3B aircraft bas' been missing ,since
Monday. ,
A' f~w houn carli.r People's Republic
a! China announced over radio Pek.in.a
that an American aircraft of the tyPe
bod been ahot down. over the south~
east Chinese mainland. The repon said
the U.S. plane had di.regarded WIU'Jl'
ings and bad penetrated deep into
Chinese territory
The Penlason said the machine bad
started from the Philippines snortly be~
fore midnight on Monday to Oy to the
U.S, aircraft carrier "Kitty Hawk". The
81JprCme corq.mander ·pacific bad con~
firmed that t.qc machine W8a overdue
The KA-38 is a. tanker aircraft re·
construCted from a SkYw'anior bomber.
with a three-man crew: .
A P.ntagon .po"~ said the
Skywarrior ,planes arc not armed apart
(rom the bornt) load. There waa DO'
information III to whether the miulna
machine actually had fuel aboard or
was carryin, bombs.'
The twin-jet Skywonior can reach
about the .peed of soUnd. The Kilty
Hawk I. thought to be lying in the
Gulf of Tonkin, ~el with the
COalt of Sou.th VietD.arn
A N.w Cbina N.w. Agency broad,
ca.t said: "Th. U.S. plane intruded
into China'8 air space at about 13: 00
boun Tuesday from .outheast of
Hwnan bland, KwaOsnn.s: province
'It then crossed the Haimm· ttraits
and Oew in deep. over LuichQw Ponin~
sula,engaginl.' in military. provoca~on
"Chinese llircrafl. im'1'edia~ly took
off keeping' th. U.S. "Jari., wider _uJ:-
veillan6c on. many occaaiona. closma. in·
and warning. the intruding I plane.. . '
"However" 6lsregaroiDii \lie 'Jiiainin,~
th. U.S:' plane kepI ' jlyin; deeper and
deeper' into China'. ~iTlloflal air .pace.
·"To 'saf.auar<\, Chi"a'.· sover.iga
rigl)ts, the Chinese aircraft· shot the
U,S.. plan•.
STOP PRESS
ATHBNS, April 13, (;.,p~....,A second
member of 'tho .Greek 'SoVOlDJDl!!'t .~
.Igaed.Tuesday ·ril,bf in' a bitil:r eyp""
policy di.pulc but tho rcat of ,Premier
Stephano. stephanopoulp'. cabinel ..wi
him support on the iuue,
, ..~."~'-
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FOR SALE
Ford Falcon. Tar unpald
TeL 20379
FOR RENT
A lIlodem two storey build.
Ing In Share Nan.. ContliAlt
23821 or 20722.
To: Our Customers
FROM: Nawroz Co.We have ibis of rugs anil
carpets, new and anttDqtie, for
sale In dllJerent sizes. They
are going cheall. Address:
Shar·e.Nau oppos!te the'.Blne
Masque. TeI:24035.
ANNOUNCEMENT
It would be very, mnch
apprectated If' the tan camels
hair German Loden coat. au-
cldentaUy taken ,#Om the.,In'
~tlonal 'CliJ,b last Thurs-
day night would be returned
to the IIIlUI8ger.
~lnt.UII.~
., '1'.,. '!:J '.,': ;'~Jw:'I'~'I- ','
......H ...... -.:.... ,l,\.. "... ,,'_' _
,,
.:... -C' . t'
, .,
•
,Press
" , " ." " . .' ' .. : '(ConrJ: Irom ,pali·,Z)
KABVL;' 'April li':""The' itanian: .. r"ilolga P!'lItictll. !'Dune .of lbe .party
AmbaS$8C1or'.ln tJi',.. eoiifl,iof ',:.Kabul! lind' the .'I1l~.. Pf~vlfa"'writeO :oaitorillily
Mithq.o·ud Ferougbi .paid :''B''¢SilitCsy" :'''lklV\.I'' .fqre1iin "pollcy i'.lrtled· at. 'th~
caU on ·.PriJno,.·',,¥inI8tei"(:~'f.d~Ii~II)~!;':,~~!lOif·:of.".\t\o.~ ~avourabl•. condition.
mad Hashim: '¥~I'tatl~wal 'a1"?,; 0lI, }C1r;lthe. b.u.Udf~lIuP, 9,r cqmmunl.m, tho
a.m. 'Mondily. ' ~...., ·~:.trCn,thenln, of .th. 'mlght of the' world
Fero~ghi, has just. b!:.n appofuledi , .~ibclilU"I,'.yitem and ·glVlng 'utmo.t ·.up-
as his country's .nVoy to Afgb"ili.' ' port: to liaUonal and spclal' Uberation,
tan. for the .trength.nlng·of peace and pre-
venting a new ·world war" for 'as$Crtiog
the I.nlnlst principles of peaceful co·
existence of sta~ with ditTerei:1t socIal
systems....
'"The stmtegy and tactics of people's '
war practised by the heroic South Viet-
namese people, brilliantly led by the
South Vietnam national front, for libe-
ration, guarantees their Victory over
U.S. imperio.!ism.... said an article pub-
li.hed by the editorial board of the
People's Tribune. organ of tho Singo-
pore party RoyaL
ASAD ABAD. 'KUNAR, April
12.-Th. village school of Lochi
of Bar Kunar WIllI 'raised to, a pri-
mary sthool 'Sunaay . and' '35 stu-
d.nt~ entered its fifth grade.
In W. centre of Sh<:ll.rghan pro-
vince the governor of the province
Mohammad Nasir Rahimi laid the
comer stone of a village school
The building wiU have 20 rooms
The people··of. several surrounding
viUages have agreed to pay the
construction cost of the building
AIBAK, SAM~NGAN April 12
-Engineer Mohammad Husain
Masa, the Gov.rnor oJ BaUch who
is also acting Governor of Sarnan-
gan province, visited Aibak Sun-
day, Among the places which he
inspected were the provincial~­
tentiary, s¢hools, and an exhibition
The Govertlor' of Samangan is on
leave_
KABUL, April 12,-Th~ newly
appointed Afghan Ambassador to
Saudi 'Arabia . Khalilullah Khl\lili
I.Wfor Riad Monday to assume bis
post
KABU:L. April 12.-Th., first
group bf Afghao .Hajis who went io
Saudi Arabia for pilgrimag., re-
turned here Monday by an .Ariana
Airlines plan.. The'airlin.s carried
mar. 'than 2,700 Hajis .-to, -Saudi
Arahia before· Id-ul-Udba and it is
expected t1fiit il' will' ·bring ,th.m aU
hack to Kabul.
"
,
I' .
By ~htor by day Moscow is a ~utiluJ city.
MqS~oW Is'The W~rld!s SCi~ritific,
Ecll,cational, And Cu'ltural 'Centr,."Forl!i~ tJ:~yel :is notcompl~ wi~hout a ~t, to thecapi~ .city of the ,Soviet.U~~'~!~,~ci~~citrRfs ~ny ~ndiyiqualtaste. Visit t!le Lenin State Public.~5,r'~~~t~~!V(~tJd~~,~i~g~t: bpokr~positoFy), or MOS'cow ~tate University; or!·~~sJR~r:(~~~~Il'~r~l;!st'sWbIunin~p~QH.~"excitin~time.is· offered:' to'aU.S~iil;r~teB~~nd 'tQ~~ay be. ~rrllnged 'tbrough.Intouriat. • . ... ._
Vi~tna'" Crisis
(C~n/d. "~,,.' p.4ge I)
pl. aDd rend.nng th.rd· activ. sup-
por~ 'and aif;!:.,.·... ,
Congress resolution. condemiltng
U.S. policy.in Vielnam and ·speech.s
at \he ,congress' u con8titute 'a " vigo.
rous and ~incere suPPort in keeping
wi!h the spirit of proletarian int.r.
nationalism of the communist party
and Ihe peopl.s· of the Sovi.t Union
v[S-<I"vls the Vietnamese peopl.," it
.aiel. ..' " , .
China has' cJtargcd. that Sovi.t aid
to North Vi.lJiam is neith.r vigo-
rous nor .sinCere. ~Peking says it is
only int.nded to win .nough inllu-
ence in Jlanoi' to arrange a compro-
mise settl.ment of the war that wiU
ben.flt the, United States
This;, China charges. is part of a
~oviet effort t6 cooperate with the
Unit.d States in dominating the
world.
The Haq,OI newspaper seemed to
be supporting the Soviet position in
the argument. The entire Editorial
was not quoted
Canadian Cabinet
(continued from page 3)
durCll-<lxeept 'an appeal to the cabi-
net.'
Anoth.r urgenl problem facing
the government is the future of a
'hoy sentenced, to death at \b. age of
14 for the rape and murder of his
12-y.ar.old school friend, Lynn.
Harper.
The boy, Stev.n .Truscott, now
21, has had his d.ath sentence com-
muted to life hi; , the Cahinet But
a-best-selling bdok now sliggests the
boy war wrongly, convicted.
Fed.ral Justice D.partment
authorities are studying the book 10
determine Whether a .. royal commig..
sion of inqliiry should investigaie
the case.
:~I:.~ \UUtlber of 'abolitionist m.m.
bers of Parliament ref.rred to the
Truscott case during 'the .Iiv.-day
d~l1at. in. the Hous. of . Commoos
Th.y contended' that' the Truscott
book, has Shown thiit' ilinoccnt .per<
son~ can be 'sentenced to death in
Canada.
I
NEW Y~RK, Ajlril-12, (OPA).""-
The chainnan of the ,Wesl' German
Bundestag (parliamenl) ..econoliUc
committee, A1.xander flIeMe:."iJeft
herc for' Chicago Y'c$terday after
talks on economic andpbUl'iCll1 ques-
tions w.ith I.ading N.w York periQ..
noli ties . t.
BEIR UT, April 12, <pfA).,:;-
Talks b.tw.en delegates .(jf. I the
South Arabian Federation. and ' '\11.
front for the Liberation of ·Occupi.
ed to hold further meeiiuls, radio
Beirut reported. , .
It said the discussioiJs' ,Were' ,lilild
in mutual understanding, leaiililg
Flosy m.mbers, (ncIUdirig',': ''fOnDer
Ad.n Premi., AhdeUciluwi, '·1d'~k.
kawi. have dissociated themselves
from the talks. '
SANAA, April 12, (DPA)..;....Jb.
Yemeni cabinet met in Sanaa yestei'~
day to discuss Prime Minister,. Haa~
san AI-Amris four-week visit 'to
Cairo. Th~ Premier returned borne
Saturday.
A main topic of his Cairo talks
IS believed to have been the possi~
bility of holding a second round of
the Yemen peace conferenCe bet-
w.en R.puhlicans and Royalists,
broken off last December
HANOI, April 12, (DPA),-,-North
Vietnam.se Presid.ill Ho Chi Minh
has claimed that Viet Cong
have wiped out 32,000 trooti--
including 16,000 America~ in the
first two months of this year,
The North Vi.tnam News Agellcy
said yesterday that be was giving
an interview to a· team, from the
Japanese "NON" television in
Hanoi
He also said that in the same
period. 500 American and South
Vietnamese planes were downed in
South Vietnam and about 300 mili.
tory v.hicles d.stroyed
U Tha"t's,,speecte
Con/d. from page 2
conOict in Vietnam today only one,
United States. is a member of the
world body. I think same considcra.tioD
should apply today as I\Pplied twelve
years ago
"Another basic reason is that if the
matter is brought before Security Colin..
cil Hanoi particUlarly i~ afraid that'th.
Geneva agrce:ment of 1954 might be'
disputed. J\nother reason is that from
point of view of Peking-I am not
trying to identify my position with that
of Peking or against that of PekiDg-
rightly or wrongly Peking' fecls... that
in ,Security Councll there is'a usurper:
So if Peking i. 'asked to appca< before
Security Council .and plead its caao
rlgbtly or wronghly it feela that It
would be in a position somewhat like
that of an' acclJscd being summoned
before a jury Where among the im~
porlant . members of the jury there is
somebody whom the accused considers
to be inimical to its mtercats.
My 'aUitlJde rePrding Security
Council inVOlvement is guided by ono
single consideration: U Security ·COUD
cil has to talce any action on tPny dis-
pute the first prerequisite is that it
must be in· a position to hear
both sides of questi\ln; this i. &. must
U both sides come and plead their
respective case before the Council I
will be first to advocate immediate
SecurilY Council involvement but 81
you·- know this is not the case; there
are no prospeC18 of Peking or Hanoi
comil1;g to Security Council becauae
of reasons I have just statcd.~'
"This matter was dilC~ by ·me
wilh .o'me of d.legaUons that, posed
this problem in January: At that 'time
t'r0 or three posaihle mean. of,brin;.
ing a60ut a conference wore discUiacd.
One was Security Council .involvement.
The other wu inVOlvement by somo ot
the neutral countriet and third WBI'poa-
.ible involvCIOenl' loy Internatiooal
Control Commiaaion.· .
In context Of l/leae. discusaioDl in
January. my penonal feelin; at the
time was tha~ it wu wo~.' e:lIl;ploriog
possibilities' of a usefuJ solution U
bUrial Will take
). '·1".'. ':
JSp'ain:1
L. • '. ,~..
•
It is clear,' therefore, that the
broadest sections of the South
Vietnamese people are at one in
this question; and yet the Ameri-
can ambassador to Saigon Lodge
and hiS assistants have done
everything' to prevent the split in
the ranks of the regime's oppo-
nents and thereby stop the
powerful wave of protests which
is sweeping the capital and all
provinces.
In an effort to distort the real
nature of the present movement
of the South Vietnamese people,
the U. S. Under Secretary of
State George Ban claimed that
the present events are a "strug_
gle for power" . between certain
groups .iT! Saigon. If this were
so, however, then Washington
would have hardly displayed such
confusion and alann
Sclentfst FIIuts Leaves
Yet. Unknown To Botanists
TASHKENT, April 12. (TASS)
Imprints of leaves of a plant un
known to science were discovered
by the Soviet paleobotanist Nikolai
Gornolitsky on the soutbwestern
spurs of ib. Gissar range (Uzb.kis-
tan),
Th. leaf of tpis plant is four
miUimeJres wide. and 30 centimetres
long. Bunches of paraUel fibres left
a distinctive' impression on stones
Microscopic investigation revealed
a unique configuration of cells and
stomk arrangements. The scientist
estimates that this leaf is some 145
million. years old.
Nikolai Gomolitsky beli.vesthat
this is a new variety which he nam~
.d 'Thrketia" in honour of his
tcacher-Anna Tur Tanova-
Ketova, who' made a' big contribu
tion to the '~ludy of. anci.nt 1I0ra
and th•. advanC(:menl of paleobo-
tanies in (:entral Asia.
Gomolitsky' coUected ill" tbe spurs
of the Gissar ra'nge and other trees.
wh'ich lived 135-160 millioos y.an
ago. Specialists regard this js one
of the ~ne8t collection in, the world
It 'includes 12 vari.ti.s of trees, 33
of which .were not known to sciettce
before
ANNOUNCEMENT
Pakistan' In_terllatioi1~I..Airlines
' '.. . ." ':,(')' ..
Offer you lour Viscount flights eX:Kabu~ per week to
PeSh)Var~ RaWalpindJ,Lah.Qre, KarachL
These wgids 'provide c«»~ectjo~ at Rawalpindi 4irec-
tly to. Karac~·,wJth modern.' '~,,' "
t~liQ~NT 'PUR-E..I~$
QepartuI:eKabul ~t 11:301!.outs ·Loci:lJ.-TQne
on Mo.NDAYS, . TUESDAYS; TllVRSDAYS,
SA'l1JJBD4YS.
I
"
~ .• ,I ' ,~. ~Ra(UQij~iv,,' 'Soit~;From
,
PI'\GE .4' ,
Tass Comments Otf,American
Concern.·Over. South-Vietnam
; . - MOSCOW, April 12.,-
Discussing events In. South Vletnani Tass CillDlnentator .Vaslly
Kharkov writes: U even the ·U. S. Department of State oftlclally
expresses grave concern over the'developments In, South Vietnam,
then General Ky and his American patrons' must. Indeed be feel.
ing as if they were sitting on ·.a volCanO-:
rt.t
The 51atement by the joint
Buddhi'it committee in SaigoD
says th,l! the Buddhists no longei
feel any confidence in the pre-
sent military regime.
The earliest convocation of- an
I:lc(.'live constituent assembly is
sajd lo have plunged Washington
into gloom. The American press
regards the statement as all but
u 'declaration of War on the Ky
regime Lhe majority of the Bud-
dhist population
rhc fate of "puppet number
nine'· IS hanging in the balan,ce
fhe slluation was further compli.
ell t<.'d I,y "the American interven_
tlon Ists and their. henchman yes-
terday when the Catholic mino-
"j ly In South Vietnanl also an-
llou need their determination to
press for the establislunent of a
civilian government
Murderer's Letters To Be
Published In Journal Today
,'"-,,,J.1
LONDON, .April 12: (Reiiter):-
Macahre letters written hy mass murderer Jack the Blpper .In
1888 will' be pUblished here tOday for the lirst time.
Britain's most notorious killer-he ww, never caught-wrote
the letters to London pollee boasting where his next murder was
going to take place. .
The letters, some of which give his address as "hell", were
'unearthed by the Chief of the l.ondon hospital. These wtll be
made public for the' firit time In today's edltlon of the Hospital
Gazette, edited by medJCid students.
Jack the ·Ripper, 'Who murdered ,and cut up prostitutes In
London's' east end, used the letters to send pollee 011 on false
trails while he committed murder elseWhere, In the London of
hansom, ea!;!s and gasllt streets. . ,
The letters,. descrlhed by a hospital spokesman as of great
historical value, were found by a scholar searching old archives.
Also to be published are sketelles of st'veral women victims,
drawn by pathologists of the time.
Nepalese Premier
Arrives In India
NEW DELHI. April 12, (Reuter),-
Nepal's Prime Minister, Surya Bah,adur
rhapa. WilS greeled by Indian ~e
Minisler Mrs. Indira Gandhi when he
lrrtvctl herl.' yesterday for a 1.7-day
11lflciul visit. •
rh~p<l will discuss tke .international
SllaUllon anll Indo-Nepalese relations
.... 111"1 Mrs. Gandhi and her ministers
India is aiding Nepal's development
lfld Thapa will be having meetings
\\ IIh Indian Finance Minister Sacb
tnllr~ (. haudhury and top planners
IIt: l~ also expecled to disc~ prob-
lems of Nepal', trade whh countries
lither than India
Nl.'pal .s understood to be anxious
for an CUSlrlJ:l of Indian formalities OD
tril/1sit lruuc
- ~ ,.~;:: .~
Cotton Industry In Town
Famous For Its Silks
OSH. April 12, (Tas.).~The ""cient
Klq;hlzuln town of Qsh, which waa
l";.UIlOllS fm its silks, will become a
I:Olton industry centre. A compleX wi,th
In annual capacity of over. 80 'JII.ilI}on
mClre!l of cotton fabrics' is ·under conJ~
trUl:tlon .here. With its coml.'letiop. the
output oC cotton fabrics in Kirghizia
will increase several times. \ .
Machines from Czechoslovakia and
. ."the GDR are .being in.taUed .t"the
cumpIex. More than five ·thousand
ioums .and 240 thousand~,8pindlci wiU
function at ·the mills. . )
INDIA SENDS MISSION
TO U.S. TO:~£ESAID
NEW DELHI, April 12, ·()l..uter).-
An Indian economic mission will leave
here nexl weekend for Washingtonl for
'alks wl.h Ihe Unit.d States '~,vl'ln'
ment and the World Bank. it war. an-l
nounced yesterday. ' " 'i'
According to f41 official spokc.QWl
.he rour'ni~n mission, led 'by the' Plan-
ning Minister. would see):: finllnclal' .old
for India's five~year dcvelopm.e.Dt pIon
•
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